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jckie Farr CelebratesHer
fth Birthday By Talkin

mmv am m m a. ..

er Radio
v

At Hobbs, N. M
Parr, little daughter of

Mrs. Jack Farr, celebrated
birthday by.taiKinp over
station at Hobbe, N. M.,

, Trt honorec at two birth- -

0CS on oan"j ..... ..
Ane to Mrs. rorr, uie modus
;haj the practice of ex--

invitations to those hav- -

days to a party at the
and also allowing them to

lr the radio as a special prl- -

n children gathered at the
bout 5 p. rn. Jackie was on

15 minutes, greeting her
and also gave n reading
"My Sister's Beau."

Rpeas centered the refrcsh--
We, with oanuics on ciiner

each chila was lavorcu
hsall birthday cake with his
Iname on it, and a dixie cup

cream. The girlg were pre--
fwith corsages of Bweotpeas,
fee boys received corsagesof

apanled by her mother, Ja--
to Hobbs trie Friday pre--

fipending the week-en-d with
ndparents and parents or

Mr. and Airs. II. M.

Saturday afternoon, Mrs.
Ion as hostess, entertained a

of littlo children honoring
birthday. Twelve children

present showering Jackie with
pfU, and enjoying an ama-frofra-

and several games.
bonoree cut the beautiful

ui) white birthday cake, which

lr. And Mrs. E. B. Doggett
Lose Life In Auto Accident;

Last Rites Are Held Monday
AR1ANS HEAR

HE PRESIDENT

CMC GROUPS

On Has Program To--
W Dedicated To Youth

Study

had the fine pleasure
nlng to T. L. Fontaine, state
nt of tho Junior Chamberof

l(rce, at last week's meetinc.
officer of the recently organ--

tmior Chamber of Commerce
'Ulefleld were honor eucsta of

tary club. Mr. Fontaine is n
convincing speaker and

a fine impression on hla hear--
w a review of the progrofa

Continued on Back Page)

LYMAN AND

SMITHFUE
OR REELECTION

Offices Onlv After
!uch PersuasionOn
Part Of VoUrs

PJ Smith and Ben Lyman filed' ior to the heard
LHtiAflAlJ TJ J ..V""v" '--

district
Lyman and Mr. Smith were

l(continued on" back ourel

cal Unit American
Legion Celebrate20th
"iurailnt Iha rut. t ..

OrtranL.tt.... - t- - i

Melon l v. .. - At.
" enlertalnixl ,. ImIi.

Monday night at the Legion
Alter group singing of war
Mrs. rjnu u.j .,.... jicli " fjnw w- -

J T. StfMt nuui--l am
r1 'o4 ck t the Lstfa- -

7k : " " '

'av WVk.
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JACKIE FARR

was served with ice cream to those i the radio station and talk on the
present air.

Following this .party it was Jack-- Mrs. Farr and Jackie returned to
le's pleasureto be honored guestat Littlefield Sunday.

Double funeral services for Ed
win B. Doggett, 68, operatorof the
extensive Doggett Gram company,
and his wife, were held Monday
morning at 10 o'clock at the First
Methodist church. Dallas, with in
terment in a Dallas cemetery.

A splintering highway cnuh
which demolished two automobiles,
claimed the lives of Mr. and Mrs.
Doggett Friday morning, near Wa-

xahachie. Their automobile and an
approachingcar collided, caving in
the side of their sedan. Mrs. Dog-

gett died instantly. Mr. Doggett,
whose business interests stretch in-

to the most remote parts of West
Texas, died a short time later in
a Waxahachie hospital.

Ware Enrouts Home
They were on their way home

from Austin, where they had visit-

ed their daughter, Miss Margaret
Doggett, student at the University
of Texas.

The driver of the other automo-

bile wa reported to be F. B. Dog
gett, 41, of Hillsboro, no relation.
With Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Crump-to-n

of Milford, ho waa traveling
from Waxahachie to HillsboTO. Re,
porta are that the Crumptons aro
critically injured.

vMrrifi 30 Yr
Mr. and Mrs. Doggett were mem-

bers of the First Methodist church.
They met first at a church young
people's conference; they were
married in Dallas Sept 15, 1908.

With a few months of clerical
eraeriencfl in a Brain office Mr.
Doggett started hia grain business
on a shoestring In HcKinney about
1902. Within three years ne naa
established an office in Fort Worth,
fetor wevinrto DaUas. As the firm
expanded It stretched its channels
farther and farther Into West Tex-

as. It Is one of the oldest firms in
the stat.

(Continued on Back Page)

AnniversaryMonday
sudrcA beautifully lighted witn xu
candles, and clover word wer
prwed as she explained the wean-

ing of each letter la "American
Legion on miniature flag", nr
rouading the cake.

The birthday cake was served
with Aandwichea and coffee.

About 09 roombers of tho Legiou
ab4 auxiliary attended.

ORDINANCE OKES

ISSUANCE BONDS

FOR REFUNDING

PassedAt Meeting Of City
Commission Friday

Afternoon

At a called meeting of the City
Commission held Friday afternoon,
an ordinance was passed authoriz-
ing the Issuance of bonds, refund
ing the city's indebtedness, in the
sum of $300,000, thus saving the
city approximately S152,000 in in-

terest.
New Bonds Bear 4H Interest
The saving is effected in this

(Continued on Back Page)

BOXING TOURNEY1

ATSPADEWILLBE

APRIL 19 AND 20

Entry Blanks To Be Mailed
Soon; Gold Boxing Glo--

ves Will Bo Trophies

The Spado school will sponsor a
boxing tournament, to be held
April 19 and 20, according to ani
announcementmade this week by

Clifton Patterson, superintendent
Announcements and entry blanks!

wilt be mailed to schools in this
territory In the near future. This'
contest will be run in two divi-- i
slons, contestingall weights in each'

dlvisioa. One division to be boys of
school age and who are reguiariy
enrolled In school; tho other divi-

sion to consist of any one who
wishes to tako part In the contest.

Gold boxing gloves will be present-

ed te the winner In each weight In

each division and appropriateawa-

rds will be given runners-u-p in each
weight and each division.

Everyone Is Invited to see tho
Spade volley ball teams In action
against the Whltharral high school
girls, high school freshman girls,

grade school girls, and high school

boys Thursdaynight, March 16.

LITTLEFIELD-TH- E PULSE OF THE PLAINS
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CXi AuF PI1PII S Celebrates21st Birthday

INPROGRAMAT

C. C. MEET

Show, By
Miss Ruth Matthews, Is

Tuesday

Twenty-fiv-e members of the ld

Chamber of Commerce and
several visitors were taken back to
the days of their childhood Tues-
day at noon, when they net for
their regular monthly luncheon, and
enjoyed the Puppet show, present
ed by members of the third grade
class, directed by Miss Ruth Mat-

thews.
Third Cradar ea Program

The puppet version of that clas-

sic fairy story, "Jack and the Bean
Stalk," was presented for the 15tb
time, and those third graders en-

joyed giving it Tuesday as much as
they did the first time it was pre-

sented. The studentsmade the min-

iature theatre, the miniature stage,
and each character in the play,
from the beautiful fairy to Jack
himself, and each doll did his or
her part, propelled by uneen chil
dish hands by clever
of strings, exactly as the great pup-
pet shows in the great amusement
centers have been presented.

J. S. Milliard Prolda
J. S. Billiard presided at the

meetimr Tuesday, in the absence of
E. 0. Mclver, president, who Is In! Will
Dallas this week on business. Vis-

itors present were Mrs. Nina
Young, instructor in
tho Littlefield high school; W. H.
Frazier, local vocational agriculture
teacher; V. F. Jones,county agent;
O. K. Woodall, superintendent of
the rural electrification; J. li
Payne, regional engineer; and Mrs.
B. L. Cogdill and Mrs. Fern s.

Mr. Woodall explained the prog-
ress being made by the KEA, and
he urged that the business men ap
peal to farm owners to wire their
house as quickly as possible, so the

' Hne3v can be energized soon. To
date, he reported, 61 houses have
been wired, inspected and approved,
and 180 houses are
in the process of being wired. "No
longer can the peoplo in this sec-

tion say, 'when will the
be ready,' but wc are asking

now, when will the rarmers havo
, their houses wired, for we are
ready," Mr. Woodall said.

F. A. HEMPHILL

RE-ELECT-
ED A S

SUPERINTENDENT

B. Hobbs Named Prue
cipal Of Local High

School

i. k third E. derway,

COUNTY
LEADER
Official County,

SOU,TH PLAINS
Serving

IHTERSCHOLASTIC

MEET DATE SET

OF

Puppet Directed

Presented

manipulation

homemaking

approximately

govern-'me- nt
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A1.TON. I1L, . . . Robert Wadlow,
tallest personknown to medicalhis-
tory, celebrated his 21st birthday
here recentlyat a party siren htm
at the Masonic Temple. Wadlow
measures 8 feet 8V4 laches and
weighs 431 pounds Here Is a family
group at the celebration.

REA MEM IS

CALLED BY SECY

FOR M0N MAR. 27

Receive And Take
Action Upon Reports Of

Officers, Directors

According to J. R. Kuyondal),
secretaryof the Lamb County Elec-

tric Cooperative, Inc., a special
mMtinp of the members has been
scheduled for Monday night, March1

27, at 7:30 o'clock, In the high
school auditorium, Littlefield, pur- -

suant to the call by the board of
directors, for the fellow ng t

poses:
1 To receive and take actio

upon the reports of officers, direc-- j
tors and committees; "

2 To elect directors of the co
operative for the ensuing year;

3 To approve the execution and
deliver" by the cooperative to the
United States government of the
note evidencing a loan heretofore
mado to the cooperative through
the Rural Electrification Adminis
tration and the mortgage (deed of
trust) covering all the cooperative
property and assets, including pro
perty belonging hereafter acquired,
to secure such notes and also fu-
ture loans mado to the cooperative
by the government: and also the
authoriration for the mortgaging of

(Continued on baste )

board, ana
cation

was named of the high Roses one of meat beaaU--

achool. and Orien Dennis re-- of flowers, and Ware's Depcrt--

elected the grade school, ment store hare opened the way

For the sixth Miss whervby hows, hospitals,
vjr hcr jakjprfe amy obtain

(Continued back page) ' bushes at very nominaj cost.
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NUMBER 50

WILL BE STAGED

AT SPADE ON

MARCH 31-AP-
R.l

Literary Meet And Base-
ball At SpadeOn

March 31

Definite dates for the Lamb
County Interscholastic league meet

j were set for Friday and Saturday,
March 31, and April 1, the meet--

mittee at Spade night.
i March 13. The diptrict meet wDl be
in Lubbock April 13 and 14.

The following resolutions were
passed by the committee, aad the

f schedules the vsrkmr reat an
reperted.

LiUrtrr Meet Merck SI
That the literary meet and heee--

ball be held at Spade on March 31.
The track to be held at Littlefield
April 1.

Contswt at Spade March 23
That the one-ac- t play contest be

held at Spade March 28, beginning
at 3:30; the plays to be presented
in the following order: Spade, Hart
Camp, Olton, Littlefield, Amherst,
and Fieldton. There wil be two
possions this event and 10 cents
a'cfcnl rsion ' will be charged for each
session. Judges arc to be secured
by the director from outside the
county.

That choral singing be held
March 2S at Littlefield. Judges for
this contest to bo secured by Mr.
Layfield.

Debate at Spade March 31
That debate be held at Spade on

March 81. Judges to be teachers

(Continued on bark page;

J. C WHITE DIES

MONDAY RESULT

GUNSHOTWOUND

Rill Moody, Cotton Ceater,
Posts$5,000Bond Oa

Murder Charge

A brief exchange of words be-

tween prominent Hale county
landowners at Cotton Center ended
In the fatal shooting of J. C.
White, 46, Monday afternoon.

Arraignment proccedlngi have
been seC for 10 o'clock this mewl-

ing, (Thursday) In Plalaview fe
Rill Moody, 62, on a charge of ssr-de-r.

Moody posted bond of f 5,040,

(Continued on back page)

Ware'sOpeningSale
RoseBushesAt Cost;

In the regular meeting of the '' ft-- w svy M.Jwm.www
Littlefield school Monday A new enponam step jor--, xae sponsors of the Deauern
night F. A. Hemphill was ward In Ujo beautincauen or JU of LKtleneld and Lamb ceav

ed superintendentof the local sen-- tlefield and Lamb couaty Is ua-jnt- y, through the aele ef ree bush--
vear. D. Hobbs

principal are tho
was ful

principal of
Margaret schools,

on rose

et

Monday

for

in

two

ea, is part of the civic program of
J. II. Ware, owner of Ware's De-
partment store, and ef the members
of his organisation.

Rose buahej will go a sale at

(OoutkiDed en bade Pgr)
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Oil And Agriculture

Last Week-- T. L. Fontaine--, presi-
dent of the Texas Junior Chamberof
Commerce,in his address before the
local Rotary club, announcedthat the
paramountissues to be discussedat
the state conventionwhich meetsnext
month at Ft. Worth, will be oil and
agriculture, the main industries of
Texas.

Both industries are at this time,
subject to much study and regulation.
The farmer'ssituation in Texas is one
that demands immediate considera-
tion and action. There has beenno
visible movement toward diversifica-
tion and the cotton farmer continues
to delude himself with the thought of
everlasting charity from Washington-Tim-e

and again we have tried in
our own feeble wiy, to issuewarning
notes; Government agencies have
madeevery effort to caution farmers,
and the press of the entire nation is
continuously sounding the alarm.

From the actions of the present
Congress it appearsthaeven be-

fore the change in administration,
there will be sharp curtailments in
Federalappropriations and grants.It's
a pretty safe bet that'iriost of the Tex-
as farmers will be unpreparedfor this
withdrawal of government aid. .' ,

After all subsidies.aijd parities
were instituted as aids to help indig--.
entr farmers weather low prices and
failing markets; they were never in-

tended as permanent gratuities.Un-
less the cotton raisers make up", their
minds to rotate their crops and go
back to livestock breeding they 'will

before very long, find theniselves
in far worseshape than they were in
when F. D. R. first startedto toss bil-
lions at them.

Some 1,100 representativeyoung
businessand.professional menf repre-
senting 70 chaptersof thestateorgan-
ization, will seriously consider,ways,
and meansfor preventing serious dis

"THE IRON HORSE" IS
VERY POPULAR IN
ANTON COMMUNITY

A check of Anton Implement den-ter-a

last week revealed that 103
tractors hod been sold thero this
season. Many of these included the
entire farm equipment and several
of the four row typo.

ATTENTION FARMERS . . . !

Nov You Can Buy All Electrical Needs

IN ONE CONVENIENT

FINANCING PLAN

$

SEE US
ABOUT

YOUR
ICAL

ICES

IS i

C. E. TONEY
REAR OF BROS. STORE

Local SUprManUUv For Mo-tfom- ary k

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standingor reputationof any person, firm, or cor-

poration which may appear in the columns of the
Umb County Loader will be gladly correctedupon
its being brought to the of the publisher.

In case of errors or ommlssions in local or other
advertisements,the publisher does not hold him-

self liable for darnago further th-- tho amount
received by hlra for such advertlseo'ont.

asterin the agricultural setup of Tex-
as. is to be hoped that they will
succeedat least in bringing home
to our farmers, the dangers that lie
aheadof them.

The Governor's Book on Texas

Bearing the name of Governor
O'Daniel as its author, has just
been issuedan impressive book with
the title, "Possibilities for Industrial
Development in Texas."

Every resident of this stateshould
read the to gain a comprehen-
sion of the vast resourcesof Texas
which exist at present largely in the
form of raw wealth which is shipped

other states and countries be
made into finishedproducts. The op-

portunity for industrial development
in Texas is brought more vividly
to Texas people by the Governor's
booklet. In fact, the reformulation of
facts, already known to many persons
but forgotten or pigeonholed, should
not only be a challengeto the people
of this statebut also should bea per-
suasiveappeal their ambitions, ima-
ginations and convictions take a
hand in the golden opportunity of in-

dustrialization of Texas.
, The .only, possible verdict from

the 'factual' content in the Governor's
book is that the people of Texas have--
been asleep or indifferent to the op-
portunity for industrial progressthat
lies on every side. If Texas peopleare
inepmpetentto take advantageof such
opportunities, they should recognize
that fact and "import" men, money
arid other essentialsneeded to carry
out a program of industrialization.
But since, as the Governor points out,
Texas has adequatecapital and other
means for development,our failure is
probably due to a lack of leadership
imaginative enough to ,take advantage
of the rich opportunity.

-- Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m

NEW MODERN HOME
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
FOR J. S. REDMAN

J. S. Redman, farmer of Ilalner
community, Is carrying out consid-
erable improvements at his prop-
erty.

A modepi frame house is now

Your

You will be delighted with our new
arrangement whereby you can buy
any electrical appliances, or
nnd have them handled in one bill
on our new convenient
plan.

We can completely equip
your home with everything;
electrical, including ranges,
refrigerators, radios, light
fixtures, washing machines,
and all modern appliances.

RENFRO

Word Co,

attention

It

there

book

to to

home

to
to

supplies

payment

under construction, which will be
completed in the near future. Jn
addition, Mr. Redman plans addi-
tional Improvement to his farm.

This farm was recently purchas
ed by Mr. Redman.
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Telephone No. 27 for office sup-plie- s,

office forms.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOR2ACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID

I Free Book Tells of Marvelous
tionte Treatmentthat Must Halsor It Will Cott You Nothlne
rIKAnr7lKN?i)0lU?, of " ."'"-LAR-

txwnaoilforrella'ofStontaili BcJpul.nal UlMfg-lu- e tormaS,ti',ircrDlM'.l.Uni'u,orUPtw.ah, Qaulntt, tloittmm, UnpUitmu,
Wll A k for Wlllard's M.M,-- . ,7U

WALTERS DRUG CO.
Telephone No. 27 for office sup.

plies, office forms.

Watch, Clock and Jew-dr- y

Repairing
I Solicit Your Butlnai 4

CuaranUa Satlifaclloo

J. I. Winsfield
In PaUe Dtut Stora

LITTLEPIELD

1

l?irs. .

PRAIRIE
WEEDS

Gather 1 by

OLE DRIFTER

owdy Folks:
I notice that one of the feature

attractions at the Fat Stock Show
is an expert Knife Thrower. I don't

wc on
" '

ipg If my memory
me 1 encountered

quite a few throwers and nee
pitchers,

internal

-

I"1

f n

and not'oitfi. wav-- Widcnt

,

.figures at thc CO

I

furniture
couple of

Tonight I m
the

auditorium.

MOTORS
REFRIGERATORS

Bring generator
are equipped

generator ex-
pertly.

Lubbock,

NERVOUS
I COULD I SOUGHT

ICk Mm.
asBnra

,q,.L--iiv- r ,

ftel tenso

children, obllcailon
or community

"get your

"NERVES"
dlferrnoo en

happineu nnd foryou

TrriUbW, Rtlw. It

nrvseiit RIlUs
nTTSWJ'U,J K- -.

ErVraVKSCKNT
pkK

m n

' ing quite a bit of hell since de
pression, the part' ought to be
a cinch for of the

Host" and I'm
supposed to be the guy. I got
me a wicked rooking bunch
whiskers and if you like to Indulge
in n real creepy feeling come
out me hiss noises

amateur bad folks on the
stage. n dozen Littlcficld

Gables Crawford!
in the cast and me

certainly cues
hope. In case I haven't told
before, it's a three-ac- t mystery me!- -

w",c" puinK iorsec In eolne as
Wortn thro" ' uhTR b"U:rt to view a kne

exposition. ser-
ves, right have

knife

I predict
that all customers be
entertained.

dle even In places far re--

moved tanbark and box o-f-
1- - J The Rev

nu department that dona--Oh, yes, this thrower
distinguishes hlnwlf by barely mis- - Un8 l, thc fRed Cro wcrc

ob,c 'tn etums. Itslng the man or wdman
"eem a that ot th newsof him. I have (involuntar- -

n .,- !- f,r vJr.; l,rAM. paperspresentedthld item in a very
did tW mi mo. It w" Pu that

I noticed the small three-lin- o story.
See an Amarillo packer' Wh' it up in a headline

for a champion pig. ThU munncr-- Jt wo"d "
rate of cents n'

pound on foot. I'll
my and automobile, and
order me n chops.

shall the devil
the Little Theatre at high
school I've been catch--1

GENERATORS

your and
work to us. We to
repair or rewind any size motor
or efficiently and

DELTA ELECTRIC CO.
Texat

1104 Main Phona fl--

'M SO
CYOU T USED

THAT NERVINE
YOU J

Do you ami kevxi.
th of socUl

life, tho worry ofnnsnets, tm

May tpell tlie
rabvry

and your family.

may bV du4
ovfrwrouglit nervous ccn.

Miles Ntrrtne rrlYor kat Df.
MJ

TAIIIJSVR
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the
and

me. The name
play is "The Devil's

main
of false

and hear at the
other

There are
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believe
they know their

you

lhc
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the will well

from
ficcs. knife

IncmeIn front
noed

where Phy

Iid $1C8 iIavb "ct
think hock

pork

show

motor

HAVEN
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lw!o.

Clark

It

fund.

ruled

smn11

play

PHONE 11

GhBtflFTilm
UlIMOUAlm

Highway 7
i :

LUUofMld

D3fcttrNrern

attention of a ft rich Mi
might wish to cheat the torti

out of that money by doa

to the Red Cross. I'm in

helping the Hod Crou
those exemptions it
quite n few million dollan ia'J

funds. So plea; help by ijil

this good news

A woman in New York i

"."d with letting her doe

large without a muzzle.

ded herself by teHtac

that half the dog's tth
And he U blind In one tp.
ly the judge impowd half I

fine, or "On- - Dollar."
So Long,

LSqutd-Tabla- li

Sa!r-No- a

Drop

on

Across From City IT-- .ll

SAL1

Relie

a

(Continued McConrnekl

DENNIS JONES SERVICESTATU

FEATURING SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
Diagnally

wmm.

IF

666

WASHING d GREA31KQ

Of CourseYou

WHY WASTE IT PAJj

ING FANCY Pgu
TRACTOR FUtl

GAS AND LUBE OILS!

We specializein contract

quantities at contract pn-

We sell petwtaj
productsand deliver

to your lann or

TEXAS MOTOR & FUEL CO.

uriis-i-. -- n --. t nrTAII

DAVE

10c i
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WiinfTFm
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IF THEY DON'T

3

THAT'S MY BUSINESS!

M. D. Henderson
THIv WEATHER-STRI- P Vtfrmw ' 'jalB
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,NSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS
. .1(1,1. foster parents

N'T ..,rili both dlo she

rS, ttfflv that she has a
I".. . .t. woo nrtnntari
j yia; sue " .,..,-r-!

,r,.nL couldn't af- -

V both of them and

,m. hut with a for- -
?kr own, ho considers look--

II.. ..!.. elm

'. a nciehbor. Evan
F5m to goe her out of ft

. . ....-- La. nwl niVO
Afer ne ro- - -

. v(m Shn nromlBCS to
dccldca to

I jrer but
fiaily. She goes 10 weir
nj. hat thov arc dcstl- -

jir nricr treats her like an
., r(nL her offer of

IU finally, aftr many expla

ins io iaKO money w
!t ..A tnnA in order to save

thttt Ufe. Her father comes
i ud hungry but hurrica to

to build a lire ana get
. mm I?ir brother Ted

.u ii rntfttl of her bcincr

t fint, but when ho finds
y h has done both no ana
rM they like their new

levied her for an instant and
Ikuid gravely:

l can't live off of you I

at of vou to heln us out n
fl we get on our feet, but
a Im-- on lcttimr you feed

rebps I can get a Job soon
von back."

itrit&tnesa went out of Mar- -

)iict.

ii, Ted, if I had lived here.
Ip? hid plenty, wouldn't you
l&itf it witn

MVier' said Ted crossly.
Itkfi different 1 I'm a fella I"

that's all richL 'feUa'
u u !.-- u .:-- -t i,I. tk 111 t UUiCrtMU i m
ivat family, unless you throw
t, icd what's mine la vours. I

65T, come, I'd like to say a
vn what you did to mo
IM first came In. Yon took
(f of tickets away sad told
kl wookm't interest . Rut
fc inUrtrt me. Tkey Interest

Own

"vi.

first

roe7"

mocn. ineyre pawn uck--

LittkfcW
IWn Sty . . .

MW
'(gipitipifo

"1 DO MY LAUN-
DRY THE MODERN
WAY AND SAVE!"
SUWn-- in tot, staff?
bttoment tt a thine 'Pt for modern worn.
Tby simply pboa sumbtr
197 aud Ut u do the rest
Save roar strcB-- Ui and
bealUi this mt way. It's
NOT expemlvel

iirn ,
8

rJMj (l", " J?77Zr --T3r
ets, aren't they? Well, what arc we
going to do about them, Ted? Are
those mother's things that she's
fond of? Oughtn't we to go and
pet them?"

"They're her things. They're all
the things she has. And she couldn't
get new things even if she did
want them. She can't get those cith-
er," he added dejectedly. "I tell
you it costs a lot of money."

"Yes, but how much, Ted?" per-Miste- d

Marjoric.
"It isn't your responsibility," said

Ted doggedly. "It's mine. I pawn-
ed them."

"Now look here, Ted, you Just
stop pushing mo out of the family
like that. Now you reach up to that
top shelf and take down that tencup
and we'll add those tickets up and
see what it comes to. Please!"

Half shamedly Ted did her bid-

ding.
They got out the tickets a.nl

Marjorie added them all up, a piU- -

HBi,MMia'vww'3ilHlHlllllHHHIkMiB

folly small sum it seemed to the
girl, to represent the household
goods of a home, but to the boy
a breath-takin-g

"Is that all!" said Marjorie when
he handed her the sum. "Why, I
can give you that right away."

"But I can't bring them till after
five," said Ted. "That will be after
dark, too. The neighborsare so cur--

rnK

TEXAS

4 Economical

R. & C Damp Waih
Budsjet Bundle
Bachelor Service
All-nnl.h- Service

R. & C. Lautiilry
Just 197

K you are interested in
a Farm or Ranch a
home asan investment,
we invite you to

CONSIDER
' . . the Famous Yellow House Lands in the

LUtlefield-Levellan- d Section.

FARMS AND RANCHES
UG nd SbuU TmU Improved and Unhuproved

gwnnif of a M4 Tftrietyof crop. They are eaiily accessible
Surfr1 Hk, Uwi wltk d mirketiBg fMllWet, and

of ia8y deseMisatkM.

PRICES LIBERAL

ito or Call on Us Fr Full Information

YELLOW HOUSELAND CO--

LITTLXFJELD.

Phone

ATTRACTIVE

" and Developers of the FamousYellow House Laada In
v iiKUnra-icTiw- i bww
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oux. Mother hatr that! Having
mem an una out hint wW .v... oornoou creche and Toil in,i

Koi Hna wwtt we haven't. You know wa
we usmI to have nice Irome over
in suburb on the other side of
the city. Nice biB houtc, built of
stone. Plenty of room. We each had

room to ourselves, and there was
garage and biir garden, and

flowers and fruit tree. It was
swell place. And dad had
with good salary. That was before
the depression, you know."

"Oh, my dear!" said Marjorie
quite honestly crying now. "My

I'm so sorry you've been go-
ing through all that!"

"Well, don't bawl!" said Ted cro-
ssly, brushinghis hand over his own
eyes. "I can't sUnd bawling' Just
told ya because thought you'd
wanta know WV haven't always
been down and out this way. We
had swell home""

"Well, now let'-- make th, on-a- j

cheerful an we can ee--

You don't know where she's gone?"

fortune.

Services

for

TERM8

jwsition

dear!

beforr

ning," said Marjorie taking deep
breath. "I'll get the money!"

She went into the parlor to her
handbag that she had left on the
bare little high mantel shelf and
brought back roll of bills that
made Ted's eyes open wide.

"I put in little extra," said his
sister smiling. "I thought perhaps
you'd think of something we need
that I've forgotten."

"GoshI" said Tedgazing down at
the roll of bills in his hand. "Don't
know's can trust myself out alone.

might get held up carrying all
this wealth."

The boy grinned
"I can see where you're going to

spoil us for living again when
you'r gone."

"Gonel" said Marjorie with dis-

may in her voice. "Do you want
me to go?"

"No, not on your life But you're
not going to stick around thesedig-

gings. Not with the home you've
been used to! Say!" he added irre
levantly, "you look lot like Uetts,
and yet you don't. could tell you
opart already! You don't look quite
so frowsy as Betty, and you've got

cute little quirk in the corners of
your mouth. Maybe Betty would
look like that too if she hadn't had
to work so hard, and have such
lot of trouble."

"You're sweet!" said Marjorie,
and suddenly reached up with
quick motion and kissed her new
brother on his lean hard young
check.

Then he turned sharply away to-

ward the window and she saw him
brush his hand across his eyes, and
swallow hard.

"You're aw'right," he said grud-

gingly.
"Thanks awfully!" said Marjone,

trying to enter Into his spirit. "But
who is that coming in the door?"

"That's Bud," said Ted, peering
through the crack into the hall.
"Hey, Kid Hush up there! Dad and
muth's asleep!"

A boy about 10 came panting
Into the room, so out of breath ho
could scarcely articulate.

"They sent me ta tell ya 1"

ho panted. "You gotta come right
mi mfc the kids. Bonnie's got

fever an' she wouldn't eat her
cereal an' aho is crying for Betty

on' Sunny Is yellln' his head off 1"

"Okay, you come with me, Kid.

We'll get 'em," said Ted, "but
don't know what we'll do with 'era

here. Gosh! Can you beat it?" He

cast an apologetic eyo at his new

sister. . .
"What Is It!" sho asked puxxieu.

"Who are they!"
"The kids!" answered the broth-

er In astonishment. 'D5dn't youi

know about them!"
mi ..(H Uarforie. "Ob, I re

member, Betty ssJd somethlnff'.vrhen
first came about tamng vim, w

dren somewhere, but. Ihhad forgot-

ten about it didn't realUr.thcre
were more of us." ?'..

Two besides Bud!" safa m
Ing Ma chin maturely andjPIPuift
"I don't know bow wertTffoIng to

HHtfjffJUOhiHW

tF"

make the grade w.th sick'aany more holiday while Bhc is
Mntlnrn ... IT.ii"''"" s"c l in p.in of i.i.i

of always
amazement and her soft 11m

I

set firmly. Indeed1" said Evan Brower as if
"We'll manage!" she said "I'll If ,7 80mcn" wh chauffeur's

go with to 'iyou got thorn. can
carry one of them." I

..., dont know whore she's
They walked alonr .kf . m.u K"e ' "ven't you her address?"

hpfnro tn.L.!. . .wvjvih! Bjwiie again andgreat shyness was possessingTed.
men wey amveu at the neigh

,
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kind gir.

sir, I haven't."

Very

frowned. This
a fool he had

not Marjorie sit
and listen him nicht!

About that time hurt at War. Evan Hrower ont inin V.t ...
home in Chicago Evan Bow--1 antl drove away in

er was standing the front door
impatiently rinfeinK the doorbell! So! She had gone. Headstrong

since he had left her. Kven it,,' little elrl! limu.hm.,.1 ir nAn
wcr bal been vaguely disturbed thought she was like Ii he
Marjone's attitude, and wished he her, and he had practically
had stayed, in of her committed to that course,
umi. iiu go anu think things ne would certainly have to train
ver. He reasonedwitr. that out of her.

her right the nand there. ' Marjorie had slipped ncaUy
He had nevi--r considered Marjor- - through his fingers and gon her

ie Wetherill impulsive before, but own way in spite of his protest-no-
he a certain look in He would try the letter carrier and

her eyoa as she had spoken of heri'PO't office of course, though they
own people, that smacked of fan--! were not supposed give such in--

Also, she was young and
formation

But post office
without experience in financial af-- Suited said they were to hold all
fairs, and here she was suddenly mail for orders. She had
ieit wiin a large fortune, and' ltI1 "
menaced by a family of unknown
quantity and quality.

These thought had been milling

kind

Ilrower
really serious.

Joric's dlssatli- -

faction.

married
request himself

should

recalled

aticism
utterly

further

lit 11wen, to ne rnut in
with her.

went way, and
about in his all dav an he hw P1"8 for going after Marjorie
drove from appointment to the when the right moment should
other and then back to his home
city, coming straight out to Weth

and that the
find her.

erill's the office I went and a
gift for her H"

walked around houin to i even so aa en
the garage where he found the

out washing the car.
"What is the reason I cannot get

any answer to my he asked
severely. He was the of

her,

"N'o,

She's

Evan was
What

been to make down
to the other

much
at

by that

spite
let her
have

to

the when con--

lainy aourese.
menow get

touch
So he his made

brain
one

young

come, would bo first
minute he knew where to

instead of going to IIe out bought t.

Ilichtful Christmas
He the went far to at

cha-

uffeur

ring?"

gagement rings.
The more he thought about it

the more his thoughts became in-

trigued with the girl who was so
sweet and unspoiled. How easily

mnn fen !. r0irvd T,Prft "he could be molded to fit the en--

wonment in which she would livecervice, and usually got it.
from his if Je we h5 fe.The chauffeur looked up

Then, he reflected, Marjonc hadwork deferentially, recognising a

friend of the family.
"Why, sir, they're all away for 1JANT IDS jlET pESULr

the holidays. Miss Wehterill went WANT rjs Jpt liESL'LT
last night and all the servants

1

ONLY CAB with eight cylinders sell-

ing for less than $956.

ONLY CAR with full torque-tub-e

drive selling for less than $956.

ONLY CAR selling for less then
$889" in which both front nnd rear
springs are relieved of driving and
braking strains.

ONLY CAB with
clutch selling for less than $956.

ONLY CAR with front radius rods
selling for less than $898.

LARGEST hydraulic brake-linin- g

areaper pound of car weigbt in any
carselling for lessthan $840. Largest
emergency brake-linin-g area of any
car selling for less than $840.

LARGER diameter brakedrums thaa
in any car aellirg for leas than $95&

i.,

i

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

gone.

then

look

gave

always been fond of his company
had been ready to accept bis lnv!- -

tatfcns always, although until re
ccntly he had taken her out very,
little. There was no reason think
able why she should not want to!
marry him.

And it was quite the appropriatd
thing for him to marry her. Mora
and more as he turned it oyer Irt
his mind his common sense aa well
as his inclination approved the plam
And it was comfortable to think of
the girl of his choice being utterly
unspoiled bycontact with the world
There had been no other man lit
her life, he was sure of that. Ho

(Continued on McCormlck Page))

I Telephone No. 27 for office sup
uies, office forms.

I'm Cranky About

Says
BILL VALLES

HES2i'- -
'

and if you are cranky about
steaks and sea foods let "BUI"
fix you up. He Iowa to servt
folks who appreciate the best of
foods.

SANTA FE GRILL

OIVIiY
CAR

nearitspricewith thesequalityfeatures

FOR

semi-centrifug-
al

D8
MORE floor-to-ro- of height than in

any other low-pric- e car. WIDEST rear
seat of any low-pric- e car.

ratio
of any car selling for lass than$806.

GREATEST fuel economy in miles

per gallon of any standard-driv-e car
with more than four cylinders, proved

by theFord "85" in the recentGilmore--

YoseraiteEconomyRun, asreported m

FebruaryMotor Age.
r lr SrJan.Jl'tVrei

wMkki

'

V'

in Detroit or at factory

LOWESTnvrZlr""
:z

F " """"- "-ORD 60,
COUPE

$1

Tro, i

'" extra

FORD V 8
EasYtIY EuYTeau CtcstraasTrade-i-n AHowtBCt

Hall Motor Co.
SALES

HIGHESThorscpowcr-to-weigh-t

SERVICE
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Subscribers who change their Addresses,or fail
to get their paper, should immediately notify this
office, giving both new and old addresses.
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1 .ey should br briefly written, on only one side of
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Oil And Agriculture

Last Week-T- . L. Fontaine--, presi-
dent of the Texas Junior Chamberof
Commerce,in his address beforethe
local Rotary club, announcedthat the
paramount issues to be discussedat
the state convention whichmeets next
month at Ft. Worth, will be oil and
agriculture, the main industries of
Texas.

Both industries are at this time,
subject to much study and regulation.
The farmer's situation in Texas is one
that demands immediate considera-
tion and action. There has been no
visible movement toward diversifica-
tion and the cotton farmer continues
to delude himselfwith the thought of
everlasting charity from Washington-Tim-e

and again we have tried in
our own feeble w&y, to issuewarning
notes; Government agencies have
madeevery effort to caution farmers,
and the press of the entire nation is
continuously sounding the alarm.

From the actions of the present
Congress it appearsthqt even be-
fore the change in administration,
there will be sharp curtailments in
Federal appropriations and grants.It's
a pretty safe bet that'iriost of the Tex-
as farmers will be unpreparedfor this
withdrawal of government aid. '

After all subsidies-an-d parities
were instituted as aids to help indig--.
ent farmers weather low prices and
failing markets; they were never in-
tended as permanent gratuities. Un-
less the cotton raisers make up .their
minds to rotate their crops and go
back to livestock breeding they'will

before very long, find theniselVes
in far worse shape than they were in
when F. D. R. first started to toss bil-
lions at them.

Some 1,100 representativeyoung
businessand professional men repre-
senting 70 chaptersof the state organ-
ization, will seriously consider-ways- ,

and meansfor preventing serious dis

"THE IRON HORSE" IS
VERY POPULAR IN
ANTON COMMUNITY

A check of Anton implement dea-
lers last week revealed that 103
tractors had been sold thero this
season. Many of thew included tho
ontire farm equipment and several
of the four row typo.

AHENTION FARMERS . . . !

Nov You Can Buy All Your Electrical Needs

IN ONE CONVENIENT

FINANCING PLAN

SEE US

ABOUT
ALL YOUR

ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
AND GOODS

E. XOfNEY
REAR OF REN BROS. STORE

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputationof any pcrnon, firm, or cor-

poration wfcich may appear in the columns of the
Lamb County Loader will be gladly correctedupon
it being broutfi't to the attention of the publisher.

In case of errors or ommisslons in local or other
advertisements, the publisher does not hold him-

self liable for darqage further th " the amount
received by him for such advertlseo

aster in the agricultural setup of Tex-
as. It is to be hoped that they will
succeedat least in bringing home
to our farmers, the dangers that lie
ahead ofthem.

The Governor'sBook on Texas

Bearing the name of Governor
O'Daniel as its author, there hasjust
been issued an impressive book with
the title, "Possibilities for Industrial
Development in Texas."

Every resident of this stateshould
read the book to gain a comprehen-
sion of the vast resourcesof Texas
which exist at present largely in the
form of raw wealth which is shipped
to other states and countries to be
made into finished products. The op-
portunity for industrial development
in Texas is brought more vividly home
to Texas people by the Governor's
booklet. In fact, the reformulation of
facts, already known to many persons
but forgotten or pigeonholed, should
not only be a challengeto the people
of this state but also should be a per-
suasiveappeal to their ambitions, ima
ginations and convictions to take a
hand in the golden opportunity of in-
dustrialization of Texas.

The .only possible verdict from
the factual content in the Governor's
book is that the people of Texas have-bee-n

asleep or indifferent to the op-
portunity for industrial progressthat
lies on every side. If Texas people are
incompetentto take advantageof such
opportunities, they should recognize
that fact and "import" men, money
aiid other essentialsneeded to carry
out a program of industrialization.
But since, as the Governorpoints out,
Texas has adequatecapital and other
meansfor development,our failure is
probably due to a lack of leadership
imaginative enough to .take advantage
of the rich opportunity.

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m

NEW MODERN HOME
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
FOR J. S. REDMAN

J. S. Redman, farmer of Ilalner
community, la carrying out consld-erabl- e

improvement!! at his prop-
erty.

A modem frame house is now

QU will be delighted with our new
nrrangementwhereby you can buy
Hiiy electrical nppllances, or supplies
nnd have them handled In one bill
on our new convenient payment
pln.

We can completely equip
your home with evervthinc
electrical, including ranges,
refrigerator, radios, light
fixtures, washing machines,
and all modern appliances.

C.,
FRO

under construction, which will bo
completed in the near future. In
addition, Mr. Redman plan., addi-
tional improvement to his farm.

This farm was recently purchas
ed by Mr. Redman.

EDS riET r"ULVWANT
Ids Iter IWi.t

. Tftuphone No. 27 for office sup-phe- i,

office forms.

QU!C5 RELIEF FROM
STOtVSACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID

l Free Book Tolls of Marvetaut
i noun treatmentthat Must HataI. or It Will Cost Yu NothlnKurr onenuiuon bottlu of tta W1LLARDTilKArMKNT harebranaoUfor nUerofStentatli anil BuedenalUlurarlue toKceeaaAdd PeerBlcettUn.teur or UMt Stun-a-h,

QattliMtt, tliaitbum, SImbUhinm.tc, due to Kacett AH4. Hold on is iUt?Wait A.k fgr "WlMtrd'a MMu" lJcb

WALTERS DRUG CO.
Telephone No. 27 for office

office forma.

Watch, Clock and Jew-dr-y

Repairing
I SolUlt Your Bu.tntM nj

CuaranUa Satl.faetlon'

J-
- I. Winsfield
In Palace Drug Store

9B eSZlhilfewfi!

SMWMACHTo..Wt
" -

PRAIRIE
WEEDS

Gather 1 b

OLE DRIFTER

flowdv Folks:
I notice that one of the feature

nttractions at the Fat Stock Show
is an expert Knife Thrower. I don't

will
few

pitchers, even placej far
moved and box of

r.nc
pound

and
me

show

nnd
are

rewind any size

you

keyed.
th? the mid

life.
your nen03?

be--

bu

pkjr.

Sng bit of hell since the
and pari' ought be

a me. The of the
"The Devil's and I'm

supposed be the main jruy got
me a wicked looking bunch of
whiskers and you like indulge

a real creepy come
out and me hiss noises the

amateur bad the
stage. an? n Littleficld

Gables and
the cast and me

know their cues
hope. In case told you
before, three-ac- t mystery wel

are forsense in going as lar as
Vnri WnHi. vif. k.AU.. the benefit of the Boy Scouts bull
!;.g cxpo-itio- n. memory 6er-- d'nR 'Vnd- - l confidentially predict
ves me right have encountered that a11 the customers be well
quite knife throwers and nee--

die in re
from tanbark.

to

at

in

see

If

Lust The Rev
rims nh it.!. t,nir. tk..-.- . cnuc department ruled that dona
distinguisheshim.wlf by barely mis- - tln" thc Rcd Cro wcre deduct-sin-g

the. man woman in front obIc 'lnm Jncome tax returns.
of him. I have ped (involuntar-- ccms Puy that mot of the news-il-y)

for quite a few knife throwers, l,nP" presentedthU item in a very
and not'orfce did they mis mo.8ma11 "' II w" Pure Kid?nt that

J I noticrd the small three-lin- o story.
See where Amarillo Whv not Pla il UP

paid 168 for u champion pig. This . munner' Ma'b would attract the
.iiKutva uk oi uu cenui n

on foot, I think I'll hock
my furniture and automobile,
order n coi.ple of pork chops.

Tonight I shall pluy the devil in
the Little Theatre at the high
school auditorium. I've been catch--

MOTORS GENERATORS
REFRIGERATORS

Bring your motor generator
work to us. Wc equipped to
repair or motor
or generator efficiently nnd y.

DELTA ELECTRIC CO.
Lubbock, Texat

1104 Main Phon. 84

M SO
NERVOUS

I COULD
SCREAM

r haven't used ,

THAT NERVINE
I BOUGHT YOU )

Poj'eu feel tense end
"ft7!.."0 cw...t homo
vuuuimi. oo
or community th"worl?of
finances, "ct on

"NERVES"
May spell the dlfferenw

2L ,lw-- s,nn il K. ErrEBvr.scf.NT TAmmT
fto 75, Sm.ll Dlir.il

' quite a de-

pression, the to
cinch for name,

nlay Is Host"
to 1

false
if

in feeling
hear

other folks on
There doien

Clark Joan Crawford!
believe

they certainly I

I haven't
it's a

ortrninn which we putting onany
vi.

my
I

a entertained.

week Internal

to
or It

a

an packer' ln a headline

inc

PHONE 11

UfsTiaTaTa1

Highway 7

attention of a ft- - r.J fi
might wiA to cheat the rc
out of that bjr da
to the Red Croa. I'b is t
hlplng the Ited CroM ail
these exemptions It bAi
quite a fi w million (klbnaai

fund. So plea.'e trip It i

this gool new.

A woman in New Yorinil
".d wnth letting h d

large without a monk &l
dfd herself by Ullia til

that half the dog' tthir
dni he h blind In one ere.I

ly the judge impost htftlei

fine, or "On- - Uollir."
So Lonjr,
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DENNIS JONESSERVICE STAH

IF

FEATURING SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

WASHING ! CREASSJ

Of CourseYob

WHY WASTE IT MM

FOR TRACTOR m
GAS AND LUBt uiw

Wrt onniin1i7.0 ill COntf

quantities at contractF
ces. We sen fproductsand delivernF

to vour fan.i or rancn.
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1FTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS
fe wealthy foster parents

rjoric Wctherill both die she
. i.r telline that she has a
Lter, that she was adopted
fat own parents couldn't ai- -'

.nnort both of them and
L. Tnl name is Dorothy Gay.
hn the world, but with a for--

; her own, she considers look-- w

own family whom she

Ter seen. A neighbor, Evan
trie to anrue her out of It

Ms her ho loves her and asks
m.irrv him. She promises to

it over but decides first to
r family. She goes to their

I, finds that they are dcstl--

Her sister treats her like an
and resents her offer of

But finally, after many cxpla--

ogrees to toko money to
1 and food in order to save

tether's life. Ilcr father comes
and hungry but hurries to

fclar to build a fire and get
fuse warm. Her brother Tod
hn. is resentful of her being

1st first, but when ho finds
tt the has done both be and

decide they like their new

ttudied her for an instant and
ke said gravely:

we can't live off of you!
tat of you to help us out a
till we get on our feet, but
n't keep on letting you feed
irhaps I can get a job soon

y you back."
brightness went out of Mar--

.face.
(ten, Ted, if I had lived here,
on had plenty, wouldn't you

ed it with me?"
coursel" said Ted crossly,
it's different! I'm a fella 1"

u, Hmtl tut JJKl.h, KU
but it isn't different. I'm a
' this family, unlessyou throw

and what's mine is yours.
v, come, I'd like to say a

about what yon did to me
jroa first came in. You took
op of tickets away and told

wouldn't interest me. But
interest me. They interest
much. They're pawn tick

any Littlefield
'omen Say . . .

"I DO MY LAUN- -
III UK I iriC. NIKJUZ&UX

a

WAY AND SAVE!"
Slaving ia a hot, atuffy
biaent U a thing of the
pt for modern women.
They limply phone nttmbor
197 and Ut ut do the rest
Svm your ttreoxth and
health thk otay way. It's
NOT oxp iito!

ets, aren't they? Well, what are we
going to do about them. Ted? Arc
those mother's things that she's
fond of? Oughtn't we to go and
get them?"

"They're her things. The're all
the things she has. And she couldn't
get new things even if she dki
want them. She can't get these eith-
er," he added dejectedly. "I tell
you it costs a lot of money."

"Yes, but how much, Ted?" per-
sisted Marjorie.

"It isn't your responsibility," said
Ted doggedly. "It's mine. I pawn-
ed them."

"Now look here, Ted, you just
stop pushing mo out of the family
like that. Now you reach up to that
top shelf and take down that teacup
and we'll add those ticket up and
see what it conies to. Please!"

Half shamedly Ted did her bid-
ding.

They got out the ticket a' J

Marjorie added them all up, a p,ti

tKHCJksTtflsskzkskskskskskskskssksksksksksV
BJpSSnH tSSSflV Js13sshSsssssbsssssssbsssssssssssssss

fully small sum it seemed to the
girl, to represent the household
goods of a home, but to the boy
a breath-takin- g fortune.

"Is that all!" said Marjorie when
he handed her the sum. "Why, I
can give you that right away."

"But I can't bring them till after
five," said Ted. "That will be after
dark, too. The neighbors are so cur--

sssps gHi
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ou. Mother hate that! Hating
them all find out just what we've
trot and what we haven't. You know
we ud to have a nice home over
in a Miburb on the other side of
the city. Nice house, built of
stone. Plenty of room. We each had
a room to ourselves, and there was
a garage and a big garden, and
flowers and fruit tree. It was a
swell place. And dad had a position
with a good salary. That was before
the depression, you know."

"Oh, my dearr said Marjorie
quite honestly crying now. "My
dear! I'm so sorry you've been go-
ing through all that!"

"Well, don't bawl!" said Twi cro-
ssly, brushing his hand over his own
eyes. "I can't stand bawling' I Just
told ya because I thought you'd
wanta know. We haven't always
been down and out this We
had a swell home"'

"Well, row ' t n-- th;j or.e
aj cheerful cu we car tefoe eve--

You don't know she's gone?"

in

in

big

way.

ning," said Marjorie taking a deep
breath. "I'll get the money!"

She went into the parlor to her
handbag that she had left on the
bare little high mantel shelf and
brought back a roll of bills that
made Ted's eyes open wide.

"I put in a little extra," said his
sister smiling. "I thought perhaps
you'd think of something we need
that I've forgotten."

"Gosh!" said Ted gazing down at
the roll of bills in his hand. "Don't
know's I can trust myself out alone.
I might get held up carrying all
this wealth."

The boy grinned
"I can seewhere you're going to

spoil us for living again when
you're gone."

"Gone!" said Marjorie with dis-

may in her voice. "Do you want
me to go?"

"No, not on your life I But you're
not going to stick around thesedig-

gings. Not with the home you've
been used to! Say!" he added irre-
levantly, "you look a lot like Betts,
and yet you don't. I could tell you
apart already! You don't look quite
so frowsy as Betty, and you've got
a cute little quirk in the comersof
your mouth. Maybe Betty would
look liko that too if she hadn't had
to work so hard, and have such a
lot of trouble."

"You're sweet!" said Marjorie,
and suddenly reached up with a
auick motion and kissed her new
brother on his lean hard young
cheek.

Then ho turned sharply away to-

ward the window and she saw him
brush his hand across his eyes, and
swallow hard.

"You're aw'right," he said grud-

gingly.
"Thanks awfully!" said Marjorie,

trying to enter into his spirit. "But
who is that coming in the door?"

"That's Bud," said Ted, peering
through tho crack into the hall.
"Hey, Kid! Hush up there! Dad and
muth's asleepl"

A boy about 10 came panting
into tho room, so out of breath ho

could scarcely articulate.
"They sent me ta tell ya I"

ho panted. "You gotta com right
away an get tho kids. Bonnie's got
a fever an' she wouldn't eat her
cereal an' sho is crying for Betty

an' Sunny is yellin' his head off I"

"Okay, you come with me, Kid.
We'll get 'em," said Ted, "but I
don't know hat we'll do with 'era
here. GoshI Can you beat it?" Ho

cast on apologetic eya at his new
sister,

"What is it?" sho asked puixled.

"Who aro they?"
"Tho kids I" answered tho broth-

er in astonishment. "Didn't you.

know about them?"
"Nor said Marjorie, "Oh, I

riettv aaid soroethimr'when
I first carao about taking th th!I-

dren somewhere,,but .
rgov-te-n

about it. I didn't realizo .there
were mora of us."

Two besides Bud I" said Hit
ing his chin maturely and iihlng,
MI don't know how we'rJfolng to

makejhe grade ,th any more skk holnlay wkle she a gene. Very
kind of r Sfce's alwaysMarjorie gave a little gaov of j

masent d tfcon her soft Up. --fajr Evan Brewer as if

"aaar W "" " "'"Well sfce m. -

JLT&fZ, aW a Hock !$ ' ' l U "
spfo agoia and a ,

great sfcyaeos was poweosiftt; Ted. 7" Brwr tinnfi. This was
Then they arrived at the neirh- -' 5" wriw"' V,hat a focl hd

borhood creche aad Ted led the " u tmke Marjorie sit down
way in. "" Wm the other night!

About that tisae bock at Mar-- ' E" Brower got into hie ear
Jene'shome in Chicago Evan Bow- - drove away in mneh disaatis-e- r

was standing at the front door. '
impatiently ringing the doorbell! So! She had gone. Headstrong

Since he had left her. Evan Bo- - tUe girl! Impotuoos! He hadn't
wer had been vaguely disturbed by thought she was like that If he
Marjorie's attitude, and w4Jwi h married her. and he had nraeiieallv 27had in spite request cerasnstied himself that ce formthat he go and let her think things he would certainly to train

He reasoned witr. that out 'mmmmher nght the nand there. Marjone had slipped neatly
He had never considered Marjor- - through his fingers and goiw her

ie Wethenll impulsive before, but ," J" in pit of his protest.-no-

he recalled a certain look in I He would try the letter earner and
her eyes as had spoken of her ' Pt of course, though they
own people, that smacked fan- - wr " suppooed to give such

, formation.
Also, she was young and utterly ' Bat the post office when con-witho-ut

experience in financial af-- 'salted said they were to hold all
fairs, and here she was suddenly """J fr farther orders. She had
left with a fairly large fortune, and lefi address,
menaced by a family of unknown wu somehow he must get in
quantity and quality. ,

touch with her.
These thought had been muling s weBt his "'. a6 "ie

about in his brain all day as he nu ? fr EB afier Marjorie
drove from one appointment to the wljcn the moment should
other and then back to bis home com' that would bo first
city, comicg straight out to Weth--' ninule he knew where to find her
erill's instead of going to the office I Ke went ont and bought a

i lightful Christmas gift for her H

n iv nr t, hnmo tn even went so far as to look at -

th. rarace where he the cha'
uffeur out washing the car.

nngs.
he thought about it I

u-,-, ! , , t ,nnt c,t!the his thoughts became in
' &! with the girl who was sohe askedany answer to my ring?"

He the kind " ""P1; wfVeasdyseverely. was young
. . .... h rnnA Via fitman who always required penect ";

service, and usually got it.
The chauffeur looked up from his

work deferentially, recognising a
friend the family.

"Why, sir, they're all away for
the holidays. Miss Wehterill went
last night and gave all the servants

gagement
The more

more

vironment in which she would live
if she were his wife.

Then, he reflected, Marjorie had
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ONLY CAB with eight cylinders sell-

ing for lessthan$956.

ONLY CAS with full
drive selling for less than $956.

ONLY Crlll selling for less then
$8S9 in which both front and rear
springs are relieved of driving and
braking drains.

ONLY CAB with
clutch selling for less than $936.

ONLY CAR with front radius rods
selling for less than $898.

LARGEST hydraulic brake-linin- g

area per pound of car weight in any
car selling for lessthan$840. Largest
emergency brake-linin- g area of any

car selling for less than $840.

LARGER diameterbrake drumsthan
in any car selling for lesa than $956.

SR&

Mvn -

v

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

ESULT

always been fond of his company,
had been ready to accept his nrrt
tations always, although until re-
cently he had taken her out vry,
Httle. There wa no reason think-
able why she should not want W
marry him.

And it was quite the
thing for him to her. Mom
and more as he turned it over bi
his mind his common sense as well
as his inclination approved the plan
And it was comfortable to think of
the girl of his choke being uttetfg
unspoiled by contactwith the world
There had been no other man in
her life, he was sure of that. Ha

(Continued on McCormick Page)!

Telephone No. for office sup
stayed, of her to course,

have
ver should have of her.

she office
of
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Pm Cranky About

sc
Says

eaks
BILL VALLES

wis?
and if you are cranky about

steaks and sea foods let "BUI"
fix you up. He loves to servo
folks who appreciatethe best of

FE

onrirr
nearitspricetvith thesequalityfeatures

F0RDT8

torque-tub-e

serai-ccntrifug- nl

rjESULT?

BIO RE floor-to-ro- of height than in
any other low-pric- e car.WIDEST rear
seatof any low-pric- e car.

HIGHEST ratio
of any car selling for less than $806.

GREATEST fuel economy in mile
per gallon of any standard-driv-e car
with more than four cylinders, premd
by theFord "85" in therecentGilmore-Yoscmi- te

EconomyRun, asreportedin
FebruaryMotor Age.

Sfntirwiuir SrJan. Jlli&mJ

fORo

appropriate

foods.

'60"

in Detroit or at factory

,ka foy,

'tax, ,

'ntfaoo.

FORD V 8
EasfTerns Gefcri Tride-l- n AllowisK

B

Hall Motor Co.
SALES

SANTA GRILL

horsepower-to-weig- ht

EasYtoIay

SERVICE
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CHRISTINE CARPENTER TO PLAY WITH

SOUTH PLAINS ALL STARS IN GAME AT

COOPERSATURDAY WHEN RED HEADS PLAY
fjinrNlwl tn be ttopltivclv ill

last girls' basketball game of the
season, Llttlofield will be represen-
ted nt Cooper Saturday, March IS,
when South Plains stars will clash
with the famous Hod

Heads, the world's champion girls'
basketball club.

MIm Christine Carpenter, for-

ward on the Littlefield Kitties'
i am, will play with five othor girls

om five South Plains towns, Miss
t Ulan Baker, coach, will accom---

iny othor mombcrs of the local
; 'ri to Cooper Saturday.

The Cooper school is located at
oodrow, 10 miles south of Lub-- 1

a k.
.he .fled Heads, including stars
n seven states in the Union, urc

under athletes who are six feet
ill, and world champions. They

liave played in Lubbock and othei
South Plains towns. Thev nluv un
der men's straight rules, and thi
team to the only one of its kind in

aaWafctesyr r." sati r

PSsffitPtma,.

iBWPIHf '--

Pictured above are two of tho
famous Red Headson tho

Basketball club, who will clash
with South Plains all stars at Coo-pe- r

Saturday. Huth Osbum, right,
da Mis.ouri's Olympic champion
mthletc, and this is her third Mason
with the lied Heads. The picturr

taR ?&&&'
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In a meeting of the Littlefield
Junior Chamber of l ommcrce
Tuesday night, member ilcujeil
various project to be started with-

in the near future.
Frank Hartley, president, diwu-se- d

T. L .Fontaine'svisit to Little-
field last Thursday, stating that the
Texas president of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce wju well-please- d

with thU station, and was
glad to know thnt this town had
nn organization of the younger bus-
iness and professional men.

ProjecU suggested at the r. el

IN

work u actively underway ir
building the plant of tho Littlefield
Auction and Commission Co., a nev
local concern which U oatablishing
its businosa three blocka eaat ol
the Frrst National bank and diag-nall- y

opposite Falls Laundry.
This concern is r.poclalizlng in

livotrtock auctions each Thursday.
wmie the selling of livestock is tho
moat prominent nt the weekly sales,

Littlefield will be in
the Head Camp convention of tho
Woodmen of the World Life In-
surance society meeting at Han
Antonio on March 27, 28 and 29 by
two local members.

Klected by their respective ca--j
pa w .represent our ciiy at, inu

meeting, the local delegates will
jn.eot with other Woodmen from nil
over tho which inclu-
des the state of Texaa.

tho Woodmen of
this are R. K. Biles, pec-Tuta-

and Troy Houaton, pa&t
.consul.

They will leave Sunday, March
.20,.in order to arrive for the open?
tr.g of the convention on March

2T7, according to R. K. Biles.
'The Hood Camp convention ts

one of 26 such meetings bving held
till over tho natio!. Report on tho
progress of tho Woodmon of the

America.

' ' JH4Br Biaaam
'bbS iIMbbbbbbbTf

Admission prices will be 25 cents
and 10 cents, and Miss linker has
tickets to the game for sale.

The South Plains stars are ex-

pected to look well. This section of

Texas plays the fastest brand of
pills basketball in the state. Little-fiel- d

teams have certainly done
much to set this standard, and in

llio nelson of Miss Carpenter, star
of the locals past season 52 game

winner club, Littlefield contribute
much to the all-st- line-u-

The Hod Heads feature two fo
rms of Olympic players, one ol
whom, Miss Gladys Lommler, was
recently pictured in "Believe it or
Not." They have played together
for several seasons,and these AH

Americans play a game fast enough
to defeat many of the finast meni
teams.

In an April issue, Life magazine
will devote two full pages to these

lied I'p '.

to the left is Hazel Vickors, Okl.
noma's All American ."election and
itar of the Women's World games
in London, F.ngland. Others on the
team are Gladys Lommler, World'
champion fre thrower of Cleve-
land, Ohio; Lila Blue who is Ken
tuck,v'i wonder athlete; Hazel

ing Tuesday night were a clean-u-p

campaign for the city, to promote
cleaner street And alley with all
tcash to be burned in covered con-

tainers; more lighU on Phelps ave-
nue; to ask the merchantsto install
Home typo of electric sign or put
up awning lights have more ni-

ght lighU also repaint store
fronU that need bo; promote sld-wal- k-s

in residential sections to ob-

tain fn mail delivery; nn appoin
ted committee to submit pinny to
city secretary in nn effort to elim-
inate the situation in Lit-

tlefield.

any article may be put up for sale, j

The pens are nenring completion l

and immediately following thi"'
Thursday's side, work will btart in
vnu uuiiuiiik oi mc nutiiuu Diuii,

Tho new auction biftT will he
modem in every respect and
offer plenty of seating capacity.

Tho new concern conslxts of I

II. and J. D. Nail, B. N. Joplm,
nunugcr, anil Col. Jack Howan a
auctioneer.

World, by national off!
cers, a mass initiation of new me-
mbers, and election of officers and
delegates to the Sovereign Camp
convention, arc on the program.

Meeting Of Farmers
Called For Saturday

A meeting of fanners haa been
called fot. 2 p. in. Saturday at the
uaraDergcr-uass-ei gin, Littlefield.

The meeting has been called i
the interests of the one vnrie
cotton seed movement.

V. F. Jones, county agent, wi
be one of the spenkers.

WANT ID fT rjESU
illJS Ulif

JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DISCUSS
CLEANUP CAMPAIGN, SIDEWALKS AND
BETTER LIGHTING SYSTEM FOR CITY

WORK IS UNDERWAY BUILDING PLANT
OF LITTLEFIELD AUCTION COMMISSION
CO.; SALE HELD EACH THURSDAY

UHLEFIELD TO BE REPRESENTEDAT W.O.W.
CONVENTION AT SAN ANTONIO MAR. 27-2- 9

represented

jurisdiction,

Representing
.community
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pmking

addresses
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FILES MONDAY

ASKING OFFICE

COMMISSIONER

Ellis Foust ServesOn Coun-

ty Commission For
Eight Years

Hills Fouat, Monday morning,

filed for the office of City Com-

missioner.
To date, the ticket stand a fol-

lows: Homer Hall for mayor; and

Beaman Phillip, Sam Kumback and

Kills Foust for commissioners. Two

commissioners will be elected.
Mr. Foust, who served for eight

years on the (' nty Commission,

stated Wcdnosdn hnt it was only

after much per ion on the part
of friends, that ie decided to file

for this office.

"'KJtf&vCttw LbKJ V aLbbbbbbbbbI

Smith, queen of the N'ew Kngland
courts; Peggy Lawson, another Ok-

lahoma All American .selection and
rated by New York news as world'
greatest woman player; and Kay
Kirkpatrick of Waco, Texas, nn

htar, nnd the "Person-
ality Girl."

Members Texas Relief
Commission To Visit
CCC Camp March 25

Members of the Texas Keliet
commission and rural rehabilitation
will visit the CCC camp In Uttle-fiel- d

Satunlay, March 25, L;eut. T
F. Fullbright announced Wednes
day.

Mra. Viola M. Perking of Plain-vie-

administrator of district 7,
will be accompanied by at least 15
assistants,ami they plan to Inspect
the personnel of the camp, ns vrell
na tho baracks and dining hall.
They will be served lunch at noon.

Lieutenant Fullbright stated that
the purpose of UiIh vUlt was to
familiarize thete officials with the
enmp, so that they might bete-qulaif-

enrolleoa.
Boys will be accepted and en-

rolled in the camp from April 1 to
April 15, ho reported.

PostlTlIStreSS Of
- .
Hereford DieS As
Result Pneumonia

Mrs. Walker Puckett, Her. foul
lwstmlstresa, passed away Mondny,
ax a result of pneumonia. Burial
was held Tuesday nt Hereford.

A strange coincidence is thatMrs. Puckett's husband who was
postmaster, died March of last year
as a result of pneumonia. Mrs. Pu-
ckett at that time was employed
X? 1"' WL-- F' Gillit8' of therusnlon Shopnc here, nmi m. r
a similar store in Hereford. On her
. .... ucmii, ne was appointed
postmistress.

Mi-h- . nmiftj ...o .,
i
"

I ,","" "" "'iiuiig inoe wiu
uwv..uCu nor funeral at
Tuesday,

Kenortt in.llno n.i ..
onf '"' """"" "i mere are
" vaaes ot nu jn Hereford.

QUICK RELIEF FROST
STOMACH ULCERS
dueto EXCESS ACID
Homt Treatment that lullr It Will Co.t Y.u tUthfoS
TKKAlMkNT baretccn aoVl ror7iuVr

WALTERS DRUG CO.

"? JTfi
I,

BPPt
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High Winds Damage

Roofs Last Week;
Season'sWorst Dusters

The roof of the supply house,

the former Littlefield ice plant, on

highway 7, for the Texas-Ne- w Mex-

ico Utilities company, is being re-

paired this week, as a result of the
high winds Inst week.

The worst storms were reported
for this section since 11135. Dam-

age of several small buildings was
noted about town, and the roof on
the Littlefield Bonded warehouse
waa repaired this week, as a result
of the storms. The truck garage at
the local CCC camp was blown
over. ! '

One Killed When Car,
Local Truck Collide

Kenneth Bob Porter, 28, of Hurl-woo- d,

died in a Lubbock hospital
Saturday morning, aa a result of
an automobile-truc- k accident near
Shallowjitcr early Friday morning.

Funeral serviceswore held nt the
First Baptist church in Lubbock
Sunday afternoon, with interment
in the Lubbock cemetery.

Clarence Denver, 33, driver of a
Littlefield oil transport, wna driv-
ing the truck, when the car nnd
truck collided in the fog Friday
morning.

G. C. Burke, 53, Lubbock, n pas-

senger In the Porter car, la con-

sidered in a serious condition nt a
Lubbock hospital.

Deaver was not Injured, ltn was
charged in justice court in Lubbock
with law of the road violation. H

iortcd bond of $200 Friday after-neo-n.

AMHERST FIRM BUYS
NEW BUSINESS LOT

A deal wiu completed this week
whereby the firm of Harris Brant--'
ley nnd Sons of Amherst acquired
possession of the business lot ndja--'

cent to their store building. The lot,
'

25x120 feet, purchasedby this pro-- ;
gressive firm will be the sito of a
new building to be used In houa--
ing their business. '

MOVES TO SUDAN i

Scott Gobers, a registered phar-
macist who waa formerly with a!
drug firm In Dimmitt, has accepted'
a position at the Straw's Iluirmacy'
nt Sudan.He takes theplace of Mr.
Tom Fan-is- , who haa accepted a I

position at Sengravw.

Telephone No. 27 for office sup-
plies, office forms.

010 YOU BRIHC?
THE AMTI

PAIN PILLS ?

suae fSV
AIWAY5 HAVEm THCM IN I.
MY PURSE H

. . - . ,

JBe Raady For
EMERGENCIES

Many an outina is spolUd by

&feAi
Dn. MILES ANTI.PAIN PILLi
fief Jncommpndd for painloi

Headache. Npuralcla. Mus.cuhr and Periodic Pains.They taste Cood,
do not upm Uie ton2ch! ''
Your druggie rellj them.
"csr pacxace Z5 for 25e., "..n:u jij jor $1.00,

GAS

Gets Two Years
On AssaultCharge

N. I. Lamar, C2, who gave hia
home as Anmrillo, wa sentenced
to two years In the penitentiary, In
district court nt Olton Saturday, on
n chnrgo of nsault with intent to
rnpe. He entered n plea of guilty,
nnd Bontoncc was passed on him

ft V

the
tho the

uses
key tho

W
U,

fftleriohU, w J

FUN AT S. F. WORLD'S FAIR

af'i-- r Up "6'
r iitr j .

If .
.....

' vult
1 ifl

The vr.iini
Kuawcll Thu

1T'

'.of Dell I EtrxMltlou beauty, tht
winner of the "chop chop" weepitaVf In a rlckitit n

Treaiurc Inland while mil the let oriout runout
-- - f - .!.. . I . .L. ....I

Ruhr Lew of the Chinatown conctlon at th WotU'iiM

GOVERNOR "OPENS" FAIR

U- -

Officially opening gates of
World's Purr of West on

Treasure Island, Governor Culbcrt
T. Olson of California a ?3G,-00- 0

of jewels In a ce.emony

"

,i

Iamu a

T
"KMH.t in

w

Chilli
,,..

rJt-l-!

'

antlt.. recchei

Chan,
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San Francisco
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DAN AND WH ITHARRAL WIN FIRST AT JMNG
port j J
rjtK J

"Porty

ni. b4
SCORERS

VOCATIONAL

;ING EVENT

Ad Whilharral
rry Off High

Honors

IIOJ team.', and 533 indi-- I

I., fniiv HlvUlotlU of
isKrw i

iKtion of the nn--

..... i ficmpulturc Judging
Et Tas Technological col- -

jardiy, Feb. 21, the auiinn
,01 dairy judging tenm won
i tk. Whitharral team won

r.v. pntton clashing team.
LrarJj wore n,nJc '" tnc'

pavilion of the college,
. i. rhnnnollc. head of the

Ut of ncricultural cduca--

EisK honors to individual
Lxk honors will not he
until the close of tho sec--

announced for Mnrch
A. H. Leidigh of the

j 0f agncultuie. There were
wU reprt ,cntcd.
Trophici Awarded
trochlea were awarded:

kntificatlon to Fiiona for
ond time, by Lubbock Cot-Mil- l,

datrv cattle to Sudan,
r.omy Feed Mills; dairy-- pro- -

o ClarenJon, for the second
ir Texas Cream linprovc--
Moaation , cotton content, to

il, bj Plain Compress
ehous .

medal ! were awarded i i

litklon to the time Inch
fclbonj to the high five in
Innon of etch conte.it.
fc.Rc.ine, d. TITECnAV 0(lULiJunij m.nYVi uv u.

pwenieu me pro- -

raps to Coach John Gilhani
and his M. G.

pa cared winners in this

Hubaufh Call. Winner
Fred G. Harbuugh, associate
w of animal husbandry, pre-th- e

cup to Coach J. Gee
ooa, for the second time. He
sJled

C, Fine, assistant professor
cm nuioanury', nonora
dairy cattle contest and prc-th- e

cun to Conch H. C.
of Sudan

Want pay.

IHOUSTON
MCE STATION

unswick Tires
Tubes

alwajs have on hand good
of sites.

IV NOW BEFORE PRICES

Handle

USED TIRES

WINNERS IN JUDGIN

HKST AT JUDGING -- Pictured
above are the winning vocational
agriculture judgingteams which at
tended contests ored nt lexa u
Technological ge In H 6 center,

uppe lift to e Rictor. who rompo-- p

ODDFELLOWS AND REBEKAHS TO

HONOR SCHUYLER COLFAX MONDAY
head tho r . AMn MADPU AMn

'ti.mg department tXlLf riist .i rluairy

rtndon team.

winners.

caileu

Ads.

nijht

Schuyler Colfax, on. of Ameri

earliest advocates of cual
rights for women anil the man to

whom Abraham Lincoln his last

farewell, will be honored Monday

and Tuesday nights, March 20 and
21, by Littlefield members of
Independent Order of Oddfellow.-an- d

Rcbekah assemblies.
Colfax, bom of sturdy revolu

tionary stock on 23, 1823,
lIn New York City--, fame in

Fellowship in 1850. The order
uit.. .li..Mo.l niw tlin nunstion

States

DuVf Inntmrtnl aTvafrnY rfftpTf'P ntlanftnn.

motif
many

called honors wvc (Liughteiti 1S85,
Itannl

irtile engineering department, Colfax, disregarding advice deliver lecture.
Coach championed The mercury

Whitharral. below down

They

and

ADVANCE

Wly,

Marrh

bench, turned pale and
ilpnlv. nation

the degree death casket

called the degree.
women's recognition
lnrgo fraternal order. Colfax wrote

degree himself and stands
today monumental piece
ceremonial writing.

Gifted writer and
Colfax
iHntm. where he 105

elected to the of the

United States. Thereafter he wa?
times, the

three terms speaker of the

house representative.
with Lincoln few minutes

before the president went to Fo.d'
theatre and death. Invited Col-

fax to with him but the speaker
forced decline becauso of

business. Thereupon Lincoln waved

at "goodbye."
afterward, mortally

THE SANDSTORMS

Don't HaveaChance
And We Can Prove It!

Put your car hands
back tip-to-p condition for

trouble-fre-e
NU-WA- Y

check-u-p NOW save you
nnd needless expense Later. Better
have at once

CITIES SERVICE

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
GIVE YOU EVERYTHING

WE MEAN TO EARN

YOUR PATRONAGE
prove to you motor-

ists prefer acrvico and
motoring products.

TIRES AND AUTO
ACCESSORIES

NU-WA- Y

SERVICE STATION
Highway 70. A. Uottrell

are Wvldon New om, Hriee Wren,) champion meat identification tcarr
Jr. and Wtngo. member-- ) of, champion lairj cattle Judging
Whitharral cottoit judging team ujii of Sudan, (eft.
In thi upper right Duan lork made up Au tin Hits,

colli recently left, ami
the left, from Fno.

of 91
of

T.

said

the

won
Odd

ho

of

In March, 1K69, Colfax in-

ducted into of ice vice president
of the United Presi-

dent U. Grant was requested
bo a candidate for the presi-

dency but declined and re-

tired to private life.
in great demand a

lecturer. devoted much of
remainder of life furthering
the and Patrick's
ing trips and The
Rebekah Order, which he had vir-

tually founded, clinmed his partic--
T. ncrrrb. r . T fTll '

th

. . .

in

1ti.
in the cotton and of Odd Fel-- On 13, he was in a

t. and M. V lmt.il nf 1 ,,il,.-- , atntlnll Mllllkot.1. Minn..
j tho

'
0n his to a

the (. 1. ' nr lil.r onlleniruej. stood at 30 degrees
ly of women's rights. He led hU minority , zero. on a

the

a
ion all

Alio

upon
Fran

ca's

..

side to victory and in 1851 the died sua-nw,- .i

Tn,ir vntwi narrow mar-- The mourned

to institute now and on his was en

Rebekah It wai
first by a

tho it
ofas a

as n onito.-- .

that
1

wus

serving

last as
He con-

ferred n

He
sit

was to

him and aaid Shortly
was woun--

. . .
our

It
driving. A

will time

it I

. , . that
our oUr

The
in lower

of left

tn- -

ded.
was

as
with

S. He
to

1870

He was as
He the

his to

addresses.

in ......

in

cun to i.i
He sat

his

graved silver the Three Links
symbol of Odd Fellowship,

he had served so long and
well. &...

In 1 932 the Association of Re-

bekah Asomblio took formal ac

tion to honor him for his pioneer
gained wide renown in In-- 1 work in bringing order into

lived. In
congress

lx

he

In we'll
in

dono

qua-

lity

Jo

are

hv

in

being. At their request, the Grand
Lodge aside March 23 as "Sch
uyler Colfax Day" to he oDservcu

in every' lodge.
Tho Littlefield Rebeknhs and

Odd Fellows will hold regular meet-

ings, beginning at S o'clock, Mon-

day and Tuesday nights.

Hi-- Y Girls Entertain
Social Relations
Class TuesdayNight

Hi-- Y Girla mem-

bers of the Social Relations class

in 10 at the Littlefield high

school Tuesday night. Miss Thelma
Klllough is sponsor of the Hi-- Y

club, and F. A. Hemphill is teacher

beale,
Walker,

Birthday

Dennis

PhvA hostess.
tho entire eve-

ning playing
were

G CONTE

Ramond white, 'enter, and Der
wood In the lower right,

.erved to the following J.i- -

Louise Sparks, Gene
Hetty Jame, tfonnie

June Holder, Hetty Joan Gary,
and Wayno Tod, Kenneth Manul,
Doyle Ilonea, and Junior Fruntz.

Mi's. JamesFoust
Honored With Shower

Afternoon

A bridal shower honoring Mrs.
James Foust, formerly Miss Funa
Fayc Cary, was given Friday aft-

ernoon at the home of Mrs. LeUoy
Bates. entertaining room was
beautifully decorated with

cau.s: of Odd Fellowship, inak-- , zinias. the St.

Jan.

way
Ittd

gin

and
turn

nnd

the
cause

set

The entertained

room

ckie
Mx,

featured
Mrs. C. R. Cox and Mrs. R. L.

Repass assisted as hostesses.
Mrs. S. B. Jackson and Mrs. Joe

Wells gave readings, dedicated to
the honoree, and Mrs. Randolph
Bevell and Miss Ruth Wells sang,
"The Beautiful Lady in Blue."

After many Tjeautiful gifts were
to Mrs. Foust, delicious

refreshments were served.
Those attending this

affair were MesdamesS. B. Jack-

son, Norman, O. B. Gra-

ham, Dick Smith, J. W. Phillips,
Ernest Gaston, J. E. S. A.

Foust, Dee Chapman, Leon Walker,
Randolph Ueveil, leucine ureen,
Fred Foust, A. L. Hood, T. L.

KimmcJ, J. C. Smith, Jr., J. H.

Wells, J. C. Smith, G. A.
Bill Aldridge, Raymond Erwin, El-

lis Foust, John Cary, Floy Morris,
Herbert Pierce, A. A. Webb, and
Travis Winters, and Muses Kuth
Wells, Mary Lee Vaughn, and
Joanwayne Honea.

Those sending gifts were Mes-

dames Chestor Bilderback, Grady
Bevell, Bill Steffey, W. D. T. Sto--

r n riinnta I If U'iwn.
J. Sparks, G. W. Falls, Ernesvj
Patterson. Molv n Mxon. Annur
Jones, Jimmy Singer, J. C Eudy,
and Leonard Graham.

mmm
.. . ,. i.n. i- - Mrs. J. M. Booker nnd
Alter nuineruus k'""uo v.- - ... , ..... ...... ..-- .-

joyed refreshments suggestive of daughter, Beth Ann, of Hobbs, New

St. Patrick's clay anu MMr .nuxico. wui - ?--
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones.

. t u.. v.ii onto i VAd Fowler of Littlefield

n Z Othel' Donagin, Harold and Mr. and Mrs. T. Fowler

Latimer, Tommy Winters, Maxie of south of Sudan leu monuay

McKnight, Elgin Black, Johnny morning for Rochester, where
...Powler take treat--

ianaCurti Andean:"' men, fn,m Mayor Bothers. Mrs.
.'. ." o..I.I (Jlmn-n- n. .I will rntuni Weeks,

Mary Neal Weathcrlcy, Reba Car-- , while the couple will remain

rol Neoly, Gcraldine Robinson, treatment several weoks.

Hn,w Dow. Gcraldine Ratllff, Veta Mrs. G. R. Sandldge was taken
.. Vf ...' All.i. MoKTiior. .. ,. 1nvnp-ShotWe- lI hospital ru- -
.MCWuauc-rs-

, vor w1.Mfc-r:"-
-

HW attack ot
ite Brannon, Mary lA)ulse

Virginia and Miss Klllough.

Party
Given Monday Night
For Cary

Pout as

cake

gupits:

was

John

Staggers,

W.

r.n.1

W.

U--
lor

r.i.
She was reported to be

eaneiv '""'citin-- Hurt was called to his home
. ... tr .. rnaailii. mnrninir.
in .MHOS, ICIU.1, 4u, c.

the death of an undo,
lira Hart, 70, who had suffered a

heart attack last rnuay.
t held at Miles Wednes--

A birthday 7art7hnoring Don-- services were

nU wus given lugm,
Ts. at the homo of Mr. and Mr. and . B. He Mr.

Mrs. John Cary, Mrs. n.
n.vnnnrf

. .r left
-- -

Tuesday
.

night

After spending
games, refreshments

of and hot chocolate

Ramsi-y- .

I'ason,
Jean

Friday

The
yellow

presented

delightful

Foust,

Minn.,

pneumonia.
improving

following

rui.c.a.

wonuay fcn.March
with

i ur.oii.nnni In to a
messago to the effect that their
father, Mr. Erwin, wno is uy iv

..lA. t

ktst,

ST UTTLE THEATRE

M G Pederson, associate pro'estor
of dairj manufacturers at Tech,
pre enta Joe Williams of the Clar-ando- n

dairy products championship
team with a trophy. L. Christie and
J. T. Finehum were absent.

years of age, was senou-l-j ill, and
not expected to live.

The J. T. Bellomy home o.i ve.-:-.
Spcond Street, occupied by Mr. and .

Mi's. Saiii Batton, htu been purch- -'

ased by Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Bel

lomy, who will move in shortly. Mr.
and Mrs. Batton and family will

move this week end into the Vin- -

ther brick at the corner of West
Fourth St., formerl occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Hub Mason.

Clyde Hilbun is reported to have
purchasedthe J. R. Wales home, and
Mr. and Mrs. Hilbun will move in
shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Flynu left
Tuesday by bus for Detroit to take
delivery of a Chevrolet coupe, and
to visit relatives in poinst in

A daughter, IVggy Dianf, vj.
bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Davis
of Amherst. Sunday nieht. March
5. at the Payne-Shotwe- ll hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John Porcher re--

turnedSunday night from East Tex- -
(

as, where they visited relative' a
Son Augustine and Shreveport.

Mr. and Mrs. Strauss Atkinson
moved this week from the J. K.

Wales residence on East 8th St.
into the duplex apartment recently'
vacated by Morris Morgan. j

ra
W'NT ADS nET RESU
it nt rlos Uft fsuLT

Telephone No. 27 for office
office forms. I

Everytime '

You Buy A

100loaf of
Sally-An- n Bread

It
Stays in Littlefield

What Our
Town

Makes
Makes Our

TOWN!

Ask For It
At Your

Grocers

iM

'i,i

&&:

WILL PRESENT 3

ACTPLAYTONITE

TheDevil's Host" HasCast
Of 12 Persons; To Be

At High School

First full length show to be given
by the Littlefield Little Theatre
will be presented tonight (Thurs-
day), at the high school auditor-
ium at 8 o'clock. The affair is be-

ing sponsored by the Rotary club
for the benefit of it Hoy Scout
building fund.

"The Devil' Host," a mystery
melodrama in three acta, by Carl
Click is the play, with a cast of
12 persons. In the cast are: David
Schein, J. A. Von Lankin, E. A.
Bills, Frank Selfridge, George Web-
ster, J. H. Frazer, Paul Hyde, Gil-

mer Eagin, Harmon Denton, and
Misses Johnnie Pnce, Maxine Cash
and Hazel Shore.

Schein organized thr Little The-
atre and directed the play. Several
one-a-ct plays luivc been presented,
but this is the first long play to
be given, said Schein, who has had
years of experience as a director
of amateur plays a- - well as pro-
fessional acting.

Work StartedOn
Highway 51 South
Of Town 4.7 Miles

Machinery has been moved and
work started this week on the con-

struction of 4.7 mile3 south of Lit-

tlefield, on highway 61. Two largs
caterpillars, an elevator, plow and
maintainers were moved to thj
road, in front of Jack Walker's
home, and work will continue to-

wards Littlefield.
Eieht or 10 trucks will hp tisoii.d . v

and approximately 25 men will he
employed, it is reported.

L. G .Howard is superintended
of construction.

Too LateTo Classify
FOR HENT House, furnished

or unfurnished. 101 Westside Ave.
50-2t-- P

FOR RENT apart-ine- nt

unfurnishedon North Cundiff.
Mrs. Mary Henderson. 50-3t-- P

FOR RENT Two-roo- apart-
ment. Partly furnished. Call G8.

60-lt- p

WANTED Mattress Maker.
Must be experienced. Bigham St

Onstead. tfc

Gas Gas AH Time
Mr. Jat. tiller yi: "Ou on mr atom,

keb wu co bad I couldn't eat or alp.
Uu ren prMd on rnv heart. Adlerlka
broutht me quick rclleX. Now, X cat aa I
man. bipcp nm, nvr n ikiit.

MtlWrJIil
biUKfc.5 DRUG STORE

HF&- -

ftt yTr

Ji
".

9Xg'

n:

HomeBakery
SAM RUMJBAi; Uwatr

S

dff 'Blm'a' wL' flaHK7 k mJ'i
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BRENTWOO-D-

(Continued from story pnw)

would not have to worry about nny
youthful Indiscretion. Innocent and
lovely, that wag what sho was, and
very likely he had been tho ideal
man in her eyes.

Not that he had always had one
ideal of womanhood, himself; but
of course men were different. It
was man's part to choose, and na-

turally, he had considered other
girls, but had never been quite sat-isfic- d.

Ho began to think back to Ids
first consciousness of Marjorlc,

nn.

ci
W

5o
oj
CO

U
U
U

Q
2

when she had como home from col-

lege after graduation.
He remembered her as sho sat in

church, acroea tho olslo, a row in

front of where he was sitting with

his mother. Ho had been struck
with her beauty then, and wonder-

ed that ho had never seen it before.
Tin hnA watched her during the

service, as she gave attention to

the sermon; her sweet seriousness
nMrnv) him Ktronclv.

' This dlfferenco they had had the

last time ho had talked with her,

about hunting up her own people,
had been the first unwise decision
he had ever scon hor make.

Tn thfl meantime his mind was
making itself up very definitely

O TIRES

FOR
Rod

--HP

L

Gas

T.AMB COUNTY LEADER

that Marjorlc was desirable. The

moro so aa ho discovered through
an old friend and confidante of the

Wetherill family that an unusually

largo number of shares of a very

aluablo stock wcro n part of the

Wetherill estatewhich Marjorlc had
nTin'tPil. Mnrlorie hod a lot of

tnnni.v ami needed the right man

to look after it. And he was con

vinced that he was tho rjgnt man.

That was the day he selected tho

great blue diamond engagement

ring.
Hut Marjoric was walking along
.nrHI.1 hock street holding the

thin cold hand of a little new bro
ther who was crynE'

Marjoric suddenly swoopca aown

and swept the youngster into her
arms. Sho had never had much to

do with children before, but she

was quite strong and d him
firmly.

(To Be Continued)

IN OLD

and
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 1

MADE LIKE NEW AT

Shoe
Acrot Strt From

RATE "AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES!MMCUT

BRING YOUR
SHOES BOOTS

Shop

Hiccinbotharn-IUrtM- t

IT NOT BE

12

24

36

March

I

TO

VIA AND

GRAHAM Li
.

STORE ONMAIN STREET

FOR THE PRICE 0
Sold With Written 12 Months Bond

Thintlay(

Mn

SUDAN

PRUETT,

A

Now Is TheTimeTo Buy ThoseTiresYou HaveBeenNeedi

ioSden

andOil

keroi!
PENNZOIL

SUPERIOR LUBRICANT

George's

AT

WILL EXTENDED BEYOND THAT DATE

VAIL

AMARILLO

AMHERST

WELDON AScntPHoNE

- And Many Other Items

BATTERIES I
MONTHS GUARANTEE

$2.98Ex.
MONTHS GUARANTEE

MONTHS GUARANTEE

MARCH

Lings-Belts-Bearin- gs

y
For The Tractor Owner

$3.95
ForAny

Automobile
Of

TractorNeed
SEE US FIRST

We Extend To YouAjpecial Invitation To Visit Q,.r Kl Q n KAZSi
.

Mccormick brosCUT RATE AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU-j)0- WN Tnuru51? AILi J
MAIN STKEET. PHONE 157-fflG- HWAY NUMBER 7, PHOfl

.ijAnuAWESSORI

UVM-Mlit- tl

Truck

OUR

LITTLEFIELD
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Clubs Women'sInterest Social Events
n YL:i,. Ulf$, KJWiyx yy ibivic i iudis:

Delightful Dinner Party
,f the most dollffhtful social

party given by Mrs.
win.. Wednesduy evening,

I when the motiff and color
' ive of St. Patrick

Ltured In the menu and ta--

' . I ..1..I wttllli flWAAt
i Of Dentin ui "...c
. .r,nAr&iiona centered tho

L dininsr tables, at which

leitj were served.
lam'tig the ainner varwus

were enjoyed oy uio ioiiow- -

Li. .nrf Mm. L. u. unssom,
T Mm. M. M. Brittaln; Mr.

Krt. Oscar Wllemon, Dr. and
C. B. Payne,Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
.'. u, nml Mrs. Ivan Fowler. I

!( Mm. W. D. Watkins, Mr.

in. R. E. Bird of Sudan, Mr.
Ktt. K. E. Lewis, Mr. and
r Wad Potter: and tho host
tostetJ, Mr. and Mrs. White.

i

irrived a beautiful as--

kit of the famous Roseville

ti

featuring the exquisite Iris
Jones Hardware. Adv.

Murphy Honored
Handkerchief

ver Thursday Night

soring Mre. K. M. Murphy,
u moung this week to Las

Nevada, Mrs. G. K San--

)UR

Palace
HEAT RE

PRESENTS:

Saturday Midnite
may and Monday

.HERE COMES A MUNI
'NEW SPECTACULAR
EHTERTAJHHEKT IKA!

3P
--tl irfc-a-

g ine ibt
SUFOLLES
L0 nr 4aaa--ur isaa

CRAWflTl STEWAlT

IEWATREJ. LEWIS HCWC
iit)t IihHm m4 t(m M

"IIIUU1MU. Kt miKI"
,.rmfp(yMyg'

Mio Comedy And

MING TO THE

Palace

ff

Good
News

Wednesday & Thursday
March 22-2-3

ictor McLaglen, Cary
rant and Douglas Fair--

no, or. in a
production

"GUNGADIN"

RITZ
Sntnr'kv um:i--a

Sundayand Monday
ug uouble Program

-g-ick Powell, Olivia
De Havillnnrl in

"HARD TO GET
--noiana Young and
nnnn T.n ;

INGSOLOMONS

HUNES"
Mo Good ComedyAnd

didgc, Mrs. W. J. Gtddings, and
Miss Thclma Killough entertained
Thursday night at the Sandidgc
home on East Eighth street.

After several games, the honorcc
was presented with n lovely array
of handkerchiefs, as parting gifts
from friends.

A St. Patrick's theme-- was featur-
ed In appointments. Salad, angel
food cake and fruit punch were
served.

Thoe attending this affair were
Mesdamea D. W. Holladay, W. J.
Aldridge, L. K. Scwell, Leon Wal-
ker, S. G. Underwood, 0. K. Woo-dal- l,

L. Killough, M. Terrell and
J. W. Smith of Sudan, Miss Dixie
Durfee and the hostess.

Those sending gifts were Mes
damea K. W. Rutherford, Hill Al-

dridge, E. M. Davi3, Audio Collins,
Ben Lyman, Joo Clark, Gene Wil
Hams, G. W. Falls, Acrey Barton,
L. T .Green, M. B. Norwood, J. H,
Wells, B. L. Cogdill, and Dewey
Walker, and Mrs. Ross Kirk of Am
herst, and Mrs. A. W. Ray of Lub'
bock.

W. M. U. Meets in
Regular Session
Monday Afternoon

Tlie Women's Missionary union
met in their regular meeting at the
Baptist church Monday afternoon
at 2:30. Mrs. Pat Boone led the
discussion of the lesson.

Ladies present were Mcsdnines J.
M. Stokes, Alice Henderson, Lena
Howard, V. S. Ctuscl, Carl Smith,
L. W. Jordan, Hoy Shuhnn, VIggo
Peteron, Eugene Johnson, and
Pat Boone.

The W. M. U. will meet next
Monday afternoon at 1 o'clock for
their regular Industrial day service.
All members are urged to bring
clothing and food for the needy.
At 2:30 o'clock, members will have
their Mission study.

Local Ladies View
Rock Collection
West of Muleshoe

Mrs. W. H. Gardner, Mrs. T. S.
Sales, Mrs. Esma Cash and Mrs.
Orien Dennis visited Miss Marie
Gooch in Muleshoe Sunday and
drove to a farm 15 miles west of
Muleshoe, whore they viewed one
of the most complete rock collec-

tions on tho South Plains. Owned
by a man who has made a study of
rocks and other formations the past
yenr, the collection includes prized
rocks from South Africa, Czecho-

slovakia, Norway, and other for-

eign countries. The owner also has
numerous books, explaining histor-

ies of some of the most valuable
rocks in the world.

Mr. Cash Is especially interested
In tins collection, since she has a
beautiful collection of rocks at hor
homo In Blythe, Calif.

Woman's Missionary
Society Have World
Outlook Program

The Woman's Missionary society
of the Methodist church held the
"World Outlook Program" at the
church, Monday afternoon with
Mesdumes Donnis, Arnold and ck

as hostesses.
Leader, Mrs. W. H. Gardner.
Quiet music, Mrs. Norwood;

hymn, "The Church's One Founda-
tion"; scripture, Luke 1:11-2-2, Mrs.
Llppard; meditation, "Religion

Mrs. Llppard; "A Prayer
for tho Church" (sung in unison);
"Tho Miracle of Beauty," Mrs. Bar-le-y;

"Widening Horizons," "Ono

of God' Fools," Mrs. Arthur:
hymn, "For the Beauty of tho

Earth." Benediction, Jude 24-2- 5

(repeated in unison).
The society enjoyed a very plea-

sant social hour while tho hostesses
served a delicious refreshmentplate

carrying out tho St. Patrick colors.

Local Rebekah Lodge
To Be Represented
At Grand Session

As a delegatefrom the local Re-

bekah lodge, Mrs. Eugene Latimer
will attend Grand Lodge at Fort
Worth .which convenes Monday,

Tuesdayand Wedneslay,March 20,

21 and 22.
Mrs. Alph Wright, who has been

appointed member of a special

comltteo by the state president,

will also attend Grand Lodge, ac-

companied by Mm. W. J. AldrWgo,

Nobla Grand of tho local lodge.
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FREEDOM OF ACTION

You know how it is whin jou
can slip into a house dress that'
absolutely comfortable and look
well besides. This design (SJ02
has exactly the details necessary
for freedom of action. The waist-
line can be made as snug as you
please, by means of the linlf-belt- s

fastened in the back. But it will
never catch you up short, when
you're diving under the sink to re-

trieve a. spoon, dusting down the
stairs, or reaching into the farthest
corner of a closet shelf.

In calico, percale, gingham
linen, it will be the perfect work
dress! And of course It's quick and
easy to make.

Pattern Xo. 8402 is designed for
sizes: 31, 3C, 38, 10, 42, 44, JO,

and 48. Size 36 requires 5 1- -8

yards of 35 inch material; 2 1

yards of braid.
Pattern S107 This dross, you

see, is cut on a true princess line
in the back long, unbroken, very
slenderizing. The bodice in front is
tucked on the shoulders and eased
ut above the waistline, to prevent

any unsightly smugnoss.
Pattern No. 8107 is dosigncd for

sizos 30, 38, 10, 42, 44, 40, 48, 50
and 52. With long sloevoe, size 38
loquires 5 yards of 30 inch mater-

ial. Willi short sleeves 4 3-- 4 yards;
I -1 yards of trimming.

(Enclose this coupon-bo-x with
your pattern order.)

Paper

Town

State
Sond 15 cents In coin (for each
pattern desired) together with
your NAME, ADDRESS, PAT-

TERN' NUMBER and SIZE.
PatricU Dow Pattern

115 Fifth Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

IMPORTANT Bo sure to fill

in tho full name of your newspaper,

town and state in the box above
when ordering patterns.

Mis. Wm. Rumback
Hostessat Bridge
Luncheon Thursday

Mrs. Win. Rumback was hostess

to a group of friends at a bridge

luncheon Thursday afternoonat ber
home in Levelland.

Following tho luncheon, two ta-

bles of bridge were in play, Mrs.

Dennis Jones and Mrs. Roy h.
Hunt scoring high in the games.

Thoso making the trip to Level-lan- d

were: Mo&damcs Oscar Wilo-mo- n,

Earl Hopping, Max Wood,

Mancil Hall, Roy B. Hunt, Payne

Wood and Dennis Jones. Also
tho luncheon was Mrs.

Warren of Levelland.
t-- .

Use the Want Ads. They pay,

TAKE YOUR

t

County Council
PostponedDue to
Inclement Weather

The County r0Uncil of P.--

School
Closes

training
A ...

meetin, calW f Salurday at Vfanin f' M'j H
P3tPOne1 L,piard f Afield

"?t,.,u'0efu.tu" on account tlficte of cr,dit on ChriiJKwl
xt fC7 l"c,ment wathr. .ker diploma.

The course entitled "The WorM

lfc..r, "'W made Mission of the Chritlan1 LZlll W"rt,"?Jt by Re, u DReSX... b .., ..,. .. .lni

Out-of-To- Stars
Guests Local, Group
Friday Evening

attending from

The regular meeting of the local ,, --T
chapter of the of Eastern iTS- - Bills Delegate
Star was held Friday evening, when To Presbyterial Meet
r0? ubb0Ck' oiton Lev- - In Hereford Todavclland and Slaton were present.

Cut flowers decorated the hall
for the occasion, St Patrick's duy

The

'r,

motiff and d'ePit district Mrs.
season were .

Prabyterial, and
menta &ervod. ,"waay UJiureday), when the Here--

About 50 and visitor ' Presbyterian cburch be
hosts.were present.

Following fie business session n 0thers attending from LltUefield
brief progra-.- i was rendered hon- - be Ira E.
oring Past Matrons Patrons Woo,, c-- Barber, 0. P. Wile-o- f

the Order mon, J .S. Hilllard, and Bob Smith,
Mrs. Lillian Lubbock, "" """ Uface

Grand was present.
An invitation was read from the

Sudan Chapter inviting Little- -

j field group a Friendship night
to be held Tuesday
March 14.

The prize was award-
ed to Mrs. Gillespie of Levelland.

Just arrived a beautiful
of the famous Boseville

pottery the exquisite
Jones Hardware. Adv.

Local Stars Guests
Of Sudan Chapter
TuesdayEvening

A number of the member.--t of the
local Chapter of the of East-
ern Star were guests of the Sudan
group at a Friendship night pro
gram Tuesday evening.

Thos? attending from Litt'.rf- 1

were: Mr. ArbU Jophn. WortM
and MesdamesOscar Wile-- ,

mon, W. D .T. Storey. W. J V..

ridge, S. J. Farquhar.J. D. Dodgen.
IL W. Wiseman, T. S. Sales, and
Mra. Vernie Wright, and her sister
nml lintlen rvttoat fa T? II rlirajr'. ....l. ..WMI. MVQ., '..C. ... (..-w- . .

or Mr. ana .Mrs. rat tioone, .Mr. ana
Mrs. Sam Batton, and Mr. and Mr- -

George Staggers.
Six were initiated iur

ing the evening. Mrs. Oscar J
mon served as conductress, and
Mrs. W. J. Aldridge as Associate
Conductress during the
service.

Seven From Littlefield
Attend Oddfellows
Circle Levelland

The Oddfellows circlo met at
Levelland Thursday night nnd the
second and third degreeswere con
ferred on two candidates. Bob Cox
of was officially elected
team captain, and Mr. Morgan of
Levelland was elected assistant
Morgan is vice grand of the
Levelland lodge.

Ten members of the Oddfellow,
lodge of Sudan and 30
from Levelland, with from
Littlefield.

M. W. Brewer, Troy A
F. Reneau, Bob Cox, Roy Wad Ar
L. Wright and Harmon Denton wera
those attending from here.

Bro. J. D. Rothwell
Now Pastorof
Seymour Church

A new Church of Christ building
is under construction at beymour,

K. H. Gamer ha contract
for the work, and is assisted
by A. Henderson.

Rro. J. D. Rothwell, former local
pastor, is now the minister in cha-

rge at

Mrs. G. M. Shaw has been sic!,

and confined to her home suffer-

ing from a bad cold since VJn s

day of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. v. ream-

ed home Sunday after spendm
swveral days at Gordon, Texas, with

Mr. Bole3 mother, Mrs. C. C. Boles.

Betty Blacklock, daughterof Mr.,
Mrs. Carroll Blacklock, was illi

and confined to her home all last
is better an I

week wiUi Hu,
ablo to be out ,

WALKER'S Pharmacy
,ESULT3 PRESCRIPTIONS TO

IN MADDEN DRUG vg
LESULT,

Methodist Training
at Sudan
Friday

Methodist church
SChool in SOMion at KllHun Inaf

. rlrvuArt 1AJ.... t. ,.

Thote here were:
Mesdamei J. I. W. P.
Kirk, G. S. Glenn and J. H. Lip-par-

and Mls8 Dixie Durfee and
Louise Jacobson,and Rev. and Mrs.
Norwood.

Order

P"baWy Mesdames

Benard,

attendance

featuring

candidates

inUl!atioi

Littlefield

attended,

Seymour.

Bowling,

Splendid Program
Is Renderedat
P.-- T. Meeting

Permanent Specials
for EASTER SEASON

Reg. Permanent
Reg. Permanent $1.50
Reg. Permanent
Reg. Permanent
Reg. $7.50 Permanent$3.50

Permanent

AS?

An interesting program was
the A. meeting Wed-

nesday afternoon, March 8, when
the subject for the panel discus-
sion was "Playmatesand Commun-
ity Contacts."

Pat Boone a discus-
sion on Influence the
has on the child": K. W.

talked on influencing
agenciesof home on the child";

Eugene Latimer discussed the
Boy Scout as an influencing
factor in the of a boy; and
J. A. VonLankin outlined the in-

fluence of world contact on the
child.

included in the program
were numbers by members of
the club, directed by
Hobbs, and by Laura Virginia

her class.
Following the program, a shortAirs. L. A. Bills has elected; kiinu. marine ,ih

colors suggestive of this to the meeting of 0. K. Howe, Orien
featured in refresh-- in Hereford Dennis Supt F. A. Hemphill

members ord will

;''
the and E.

-- ern3,
Examiner,

the
to

evening,

Order

Matron,

at

the

Howton,

Texas.
the

being
L.

wies

and

but
again.

u'oot

III

A.

the

$2 $1
$3
$4 $2
$5 .$2.50

Reg. $10 $5

at P.-- T.

Mrs. gave
"the school

Mrs.
"the

the
Mrs.

work
life

Also,
vocal

Glee Mrs. Earl
Miss

Bills and

been
Mr?.

the held

seven

were eiecxeo. members oi the JP.--T.

A. Nominating committee- for the
year.

The next meeting will be held
April 12, when officers for the
conung year will be elected.

I & the Want Ads. They pay.

DeLUXE
BEAUTY SHOP

OppositeWare's

20 YEARS OF FURNITURE EXPERIENCE

WE KNOW FURNITURE . . . !

Nearly twenty years of service In the furniture business has
given us full knowledge of every' branch of this highly spe-

cialized work. We also have won acquaintances in all of the
furniture producing centers and a superiorbuying power that
only years of experience and contacts, can produce.

mmms;timmmmAMMM9timiMMIWai5i2nkVKmaai:.MhW

LiSffTOglMttmifl 11LvmngaBEEfma2mis sismjieM f3 j

1iM' ' iijT 'l i
I Pijg "lifiil W

III i"Mf HLSSfiO Nrf

Wn CLASSY UVING ROOM SUITES .

Ill Slsi Our living room furniture mciuues tne mosi popular i ;
III Wf period and modern designs in suites, including the I .

Ill Ml newest "Swecdish Modern" (Divan and Chair I
III SLmi i- - .. r . .i 'i oml tKo nnnulni service 1

III SSvl a s voHinuuiig u.vt, - - i i

III S& 1 nliln nflnelAnnl nIPfAS- - I x-
111 iaa?.i "" wvv..-..- -. j iiJiHle . im
1 1 m .1?r

I ill Maailf1 ' ffiritM

I EVERY ROOM IN THE HOUSE
DINING ROOM SUITES AND PIECES

BED ROOM FURNITURE AND BEDDING
KITCHEN FURNITURE AND LINOLEUMS

AXMINSTER RUGS AND FLOOR COVERING
OUR PRICES AND TERMS WILL SATISFY YOU

HAMMONC

' ite

i
t

J



Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas

DDCMTWnnn I whcn hnd como homc inm co1
I that MftJi?ric
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MnmiHiKMill' CAMPAIGN OF THE SOUTH

PLAINS CIVIC MUSIC ASSOCIATION

IS HELD THIS WEEK; CONCERT MARCH 17

The annual membership campaign
of the South Plains Civic Music

,is being made this week,
Dr. F. W Santlefor, president, an-

nounced.
Dunns the past three seasons

this organizationhas sponsored the
rppcarancc of n number of world--funou- a

artiste in musical programs
hich are open only to the mem-- 1

Tshlp of the association. Member-- t
p ore o for adults and $2.G0

- atudenti .Tlie association Is a

' organi.ation, the entire
3 orceds of membership fees being
t cl to pay the expenses of the

trams, presented during the cur--
. season.

Ml new members joining during
1 . campaign will be admitted free
1 the last program of the current
reason, which is to be held on
March 17 at 8 o'clock in the Lub-

bock high school auditorium, when
the osModation is sponsoring a con-

cert by the well known pianit Al

exander Uroilowsky

13

afi

wlcr, Misi Uura Virginia Bills, and
Mrs. C. E. Payne, and those people

in becoming a member

of the association are urged to see
one of thoco ladies

IRRIGATION
RATE GOES INTO

1

Tlio irrigation rate will go into
effect April 1 in Sudan for water
purchased from the City of Sudan,
according to Mayor A. Stuart.

The new rate, which was used
last summer, sets a minimum amo-

unt of water at 10,000 gallons for
only $2.50. Above that tho charge
is only 15 cents a 1,000 gallons.
This amounts to a big savings and
gives the customers nbout twice as
much waU-r-, if it is used for irri-
gation.

In order to get this reduction
the user must sign a contract at

i inc cuy nan. .layor oiwur uges
The local committee is comprised I that you sign up at your earliest

of Mrs .Bail Hobbs, Mr, Ivan Fo-- 1 convenience.

IN OUR NEW LOCATION

at

AND

CTION
Every Thursday Starting

BIGGER
BETTER

EACH WEEK!

interested

immediately.

SUDAN

EFFECT

12:30 Noon

This Sale Is Rapidly Be-

coming The Most Inter-
esting And Well Attend-
ed On The

GOOD

Bring Us
Have To

Littlefield & CommissionCo.
P. H. Nail B. N. Joplin, Manager J. D. Nail

COL. JACK ROWAN, Auctioneer

to

Is

The to boost the
load limit waa a fa-

tal when the
a to a

load limit bill on
The vote was

83 to 56.

The high

and
were their last

a
in those

was at
tho mad by the

At the begi i'ng of the season

the best we tope for was that
the boys win a few
But as the season they

and the final
they won six of the

nine
the

were: Delo

L. S. Dick Jim
O. C.
J. It John
and

in who
were not on the team were:

Ellis and
of the boys will be back

this fall to carry on.
who will not be back are:

Jim
Ellis and John

TO NEW

in Olton last week to
in and will

have their
17 and 18.

new is 30 by 39
feet, of sheet iron over
an oval wood

Mr. and Mrs. Hay from
to the Jack

on West St
Miss Kuth Wells

day from San she
took state in beaut

work.

No. 27 for

ANT

ANT

Family Every

is

it up
It

it
!

VAUGHT'S DAIRY

eedSpecials
Fay-Satprdayv-Moii-day

SEED

CORN
VARIETIES

24 lb --up

APRIL

Plains!

PRICES!
PLENTY BUYERS!

Anything
You Sell!

Auction

SEED

POTATOES
Irish Cobbler and

Triumph

$1.50bu.

- - ,

COUNTY LEADER

Motion Increase
Truck Load Limit

Given Setback

movement truck
given perhaps

setback Thursday,
house killed motion print

Increase minority
commltttec report.

ANTON ATHLETES
AWARDED SWEATERS

Anton Anton school

football batkctball Icttcnncn
awarded sweaters

week, consumating fairly success-

ful season's activities
sports. Everyone surprised

showing football
boys.

could
might games.

showed improvements
figures showed

games they played.
Thoxe receiving sweaters

Chester
Jones, Alden Hcrin, N'oylo Wood,

McCarty, Hclcher,
Salazar, Lancaster, Harold
Hedges, Aaron, Mgr.
Ruckcr, Coach Nixon.

Those lettering basketball
football

Eugene Thomas Belcher.
Eight

again ready
Those

Chester Jones, Alden Hcrrin,
Salazar, Harold Hedges, Tho-

mas Uclcher, Eugene
Huckcr.

OLTON BLACKSMITH SHOP
MOVES LOCATION

LAMB

progressed

Stephenson,

Schreicr Ilrothors Blacksmith
Shop moved
highway north Olton,

formal opening March

Their building
constructed

frame.

moved
Lubbock Saturday John-
son residence Second

returned Thu.s
Antonio, where

examinations
cultuie

Telephone office
office forms.

w AVS
rET RESULTS
Uet ItESULTS

Your NeedsIt Day!
VAUGHT'S MILK

FOR BETTER HEALTH
Vaught's Milk essential
for betterhealth because

builds body resis-
tance. contains the im-
portantvitamins and min-
erals children and grown-
ups need EVERY DAY!
Serve with everv meal
for betterhealth
Call 277--J For Delivery

ONION
SETS
QUART

St
Bestof GardenandField Seed

CunninghamSeedStore
203 PhelpsAve. LitiA.tM

Tl,,, i .... v

IRRIGATION WATER
RATES ANNOUNCED
BY AMHERST SECY.

According to City Secretary Leo

Payne,patrons of tho Amherst City
water system ore being offered tho
annual irrigation contract rates.

with the first of Mnrch
contracts for the signatures of city
water customers have been avail-

able making tho patron eligible for
the 10,000 gallons nllownblc at a
minimum cost of $2.50, excess of
the 10,000 gallons will be charged
for at tho rate of 10 cents pvr
1,000 gallons. Contracts must be
signed on or before April 1, with
Nov .1 as tho expiration date. For
patrons who do not sign the con-

tracts, the regular rate of $1.50
minimum for 2,000 gallons will con-

tinue in force.

HART CAMP NEWS

There will be a day singing con-

vention at Hart Camp school au-

ditorium Sunday, March 19.
Connie Mahaffey and lanuiy an

Garland Adams and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ervln
Hood.

Walter Jnrnagin and family
spent Sunday with N. L. Jarnagin
and family.

There will be a bridal shower for
the former Mis Oneta Koberson
Thursday. The ladies will meet it
the Hart Camp school house ..mi
get 5 cents worth of stick candy
apiece nnd take the presents nni
candy to the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Robcrson, where the;.'
will finish tho evening breaking
candy.

Pauline Jarnagin visited Helen
Hood and Shcrley Franklin Sunday
evening.

Mattie Lee. Jarnagin spent Sun-
day night with Pauline Jarnagin.

The club ladle are preparing tor
the club meeting at Mr. Mahal
fcy's home Thursday nnd expect a
lot of good things to cat and drink.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hukill and
Dick Parkey were called to Hoy-dad- a

to see their brother whi wn
seriously hurt in a car wreck Su
urday nfght.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wells have
moved back from Dovcna to Field'
ton. Mrs. Wells is keeping hcuK
for Mrs. Hays while she is fini-h-in- g

a beauty course. Mr. We,h H
farming with his father.

PepParagraphs
Miss Gcrtrud Simpson is visit-

ing in the home of her sister. Mm.
Alton Logston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gerik were
in Abernathy Sunday where they
attended a life insurance meeting.

Eugene Gerik nnd D. C. Thoma.t
returned from Wichita Falls where
they have been on business for tho
past two weeks.

Albert Loran of Abilene visited
friends here Sunday.

Mm. I. If. Alhll- - nn.l o 1)1.1..UIiu wll( jwillic
hart, have returned from Dallas.

Mr. and Mm iiutm t.v..t ,

family, Elo Schoppe and Mrs. Mary
"""i"" iau:u in mo nome or Mr.
uhu .Mrs. iu ii. wotipka.

Those attending the trustee mee-
ting in Lubbock Friday were Ed
Wotipka, V. H. Dicrslng, A. T.Taylor and M. J. Demel.

Herbert Greener, son of Herman
Greener,had the misfortune of falling off his horse Sundny evening,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis Owen, Mi
Louise Lunton nml r.nrA.. o
dera, all teachersof the Pep school

'

T "; -- eucners convention at
Lubbock Friday.

Walter Lyton and Ray Genk
made a business trip to Tulla lastSaturday.

Those making a business trip to
Lurbf the week-en-d were Joe
TnLAlvCrt0,PrCrifk' J B-- il J-- nd
? ,W', SU5nKc1' Mr and Mr- - A.

Dicing and on, Sylvester, andMr. Mrs. M. A. Hurt.
Frank Silhan had his tonsiU ro- -

Tho Pp,i rvra.....i... ... . .- - - ,, voiiHHuiuiv emu natlelection of officers at the w

Billings Hatchery
Free Delivery Service on !

Baby Chick.
100 or Mom Chicks Delivered JA Heated Truck Direct to Your1

Brooder UEMEMBER De"vered Chicks Cost No More!.. ....Just Phnn. 1lfi.i. r """ ua "henand How Many Chicks of What
iLmeUBnd Grado You WantWcDo the'Rcitl
We Will Meet All Hatchery
Trade-i-n Prices On Your

-- k --vna v,uil Hens.

Billings Hatchery
Phone 311 ' n n n
Two Block Southwwt'of City Halil

ufiuoiieia, iexas

ii

V'&

ting. A. G. Juntrmanwas arnin elee
ted as chairman; Lewis Owen, vlco
chairman; V. H. Dicrslng, secretary
and treasurer, and Friti Dicrslng,
reporter.

The following boy nnd girls will
compete at the Intcrscholastic lea
gue meet: in tho tiny tot story tell-
ing, Louiso SiminacherAnd Mildred
SlmonUh; junior ghrls declamation,
Marie Morlcy and Gemldinc Grce--

Week-en-d
savings

."''

:- -!. .ii ....
willeUl CriU-- A Be.f S.L!

for

mcfr.iH ."5

4bbbbbbbb1

. 'iumnly, T.J
VJIJ

"er; junior bou hidmrd Zohn, Dw
narton. thl K..?.M.u,,OBor
like number of ..I.. Wo

these two . ' H
bnJec!del. "JT

--nic;;dj",r
RolnB In track and UmT

been elected i

"Sell. For Cash Sells For LeVi"

JEFFRIES

FOLGERS-L- B. a6j
CELLOPHANE ".

RAISINS -.- . 33j
DEL MONTE. PURE

PRESERVES 5
HOMINY, 3 No. 2 1- -2 CaZ2S
KRAUT,3No.21-2Cans....2S-(i

PEARS,No. 2 1:2 Can 17
BUCKBERRlES,CaHon...W

PEACHES, Gallon 380
PRUNES, Gallon 2S
MACKEREL, 3 Cans ZS
PET OR CARNATION

MILK, 3 Tall or 6 Small...2U
BESTYETT QUART

SALAD DRESSING... 35
LARGE PKGS.

POST TOASTIES 2St
LARGE SIZE DOZEN

LEMONS 15!
ICEBERG. HARD CRJSP HEAD

LETTUCE it

i

ua.. i. . . .U. '
I

,n D

.. ,.,

W--

itii

of

--et

-- - i'l'iimi an mum. BBBBBiBBBBKZJ lr O
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Phone 6 quick delivery.
FAWCY CHUCK

ROAST 1SH
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE, In Sacks 13'
LONCHOKN

CHEESE UH
SLICED SUCATt CURED

BACON lbH
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

We Deliver Phone 6

i'

,.
,

'.m

3

!

-

JEFFRIE9
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACEWi
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T BLEDSOE, PRESIDENT SANTA FE,

IAWAY; SERVICES HELD FRIDAY

B(djoc, president of
' ;., lines. died at
,09 Lake Shore drive,
Tbjis a. m. Wed- -

L $. ife had been In

Iritis of the spine smto
and t"6 imhi yr

I 1.1. ,lnh wan l. ftl Ilia w."--- -

1 htmorrhage.

onl n Clinton county,
(jr 12, 18G8, son of
w.ni fi. fSnow) Blcd- -

Hminary education was

son school in uiimon
itsckr; a ' ""
. Russell county, in-sjuthe- m

Normal School
failure at Bowling- -

iitinded the University
U school, 1888-1889- ,"

Uten and Jefferson
935. Taught school In

to, Kentucky, In 1885;
county, hcniucKy, in

Mn county, Texas, in
. fall of 1889. Was ad--

utice of law at Shcr--
(tn IS90.

II. 1890. he moved to
Ian Territory, and be-L-ti

of law there. Con- -

Ipneral practice of law
it Ardmore, Indian Tor--1

1890 to 1908: at Guth--
EOS to 1910: and Okla--
Ifrom 1910-191- He en--

kr service as local at
th Santa Fe at Ard- -

Territory, in 1895 and
fereey for Indian Tcrri- -

7. From July, 1908, to

IL
iESand

1YALTIES

WT andSOLD

ley & Co.
Mefield, Texas

WANTED
KAFFIR AM)

MAIZE HEADS

V. R. JONES
-U-ttlefield-

You ttke
)D tfOOD,

m'U Uke
mine were

- p

m

on every jo.

July, 1912, wag member of firm
Cottlnghnm and Bledsoe, solicitors
for Oklahoma for the Santa Fe Sy-tc-

lined.
In July, 1912, wad appointed

general attorney of the Santa Fc
nt Oklahoma City retaining, how-

ever, his partnership with the firm

of Cottingham and Bledsoe. On

Jan. 5, 191G, he was made assist-
ant general solicitor Santa Fe lines
with headquarters in Chicago, and
on April 12, 1918, was appointed
general counsel and elected a mem-

ber of the board of directors. He
was elected chairman of the execu-
tive committee on Dec. 2, 1931,
and on May 2, 1933, presidentand
chairman of the executive commit-

tee for the Atchison Topeka &

Santa Fe railway committee for the
Santa Railway company and
shortly thereafter president of the
other Atchison System companies,
which positions he occupied at time
of his death.

He-- whi also president of the
Standard Ofice company of Chi-

cago and director of the Continen-
tal Illinois National Bank and Trust
company of Chicago, the Associat-io- n

of American Railroads and the
Railway Express agency, and the
United States Chamber of Com-

merce.
He was a member of the Amer-

ican Bar association and of the
Bar of the btates of Illinois and
New York and of the Supreme
Court of the United States,and an
Honorary Life member of the Tex-

as and Oklahoma Bar associations.
He was also a member of the Com-

mercial Law League of America, of
which he was president in 1905.
He belonged to the several Masonic
bodies and various other fraternal
organizations. His social club mem-

berships included the Chicago uni-

versity, Old Kim, Illinois Athletic,
and The Casino, in Chicago, and
The Bankers club in New York. He

was a life member of the Califor-

nia State Security Sons of the
American Revolution.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Talitha B. Bledsoe, his daughter,
Mm. Bartlett Cormack, of Beverly
Hills, Calif., and his son, Virgil T.
Bledsoe, of Thoenix, Ariz.

Funera lservices were held at the
St. James Episcopal church, Chica-

go, at 2 p. m. Friday, March
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Storing Water in
toil Like Putting
Money in Bank

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

l.nnipa, TVxhs. March 10
water in the soil i dut lib.

putting monny jn the bank, in the
opinion of T. A. Kellam, who pro-
duced 97 bales of cotton on 161
acres of his farm five miles south-
east of Lamesa, although rainfall
during the 1938 growing season
was lew than a half inch.

"Conservation of moisture enab-
led me to obtain a uniform crop
stand and the vield wu rnnMnr.
ably above the average although
ine rainiaii wag far below normal,"
Kellam declares. "If the terraceson
my field had been constructs in
time to have held the fall rains, 1

am sure my yields would have been
greater.

In addition to producing good
crops under adverse conditions, Kel-
lam also ha.? checked erosion on
his C20-acr- e farm. Gullyintr was be
coming a serious problem and small
soil drifts from wind erosion were
being formed when Kellam sotieh
the aid- - of the soil' conservation ser
vice CCC camp at Lamesa in Jan-
uary, 1938.

Surveys revealed Kellam had b'fn
using good fanning practices, but
that the lack of conservation me-
thods was permitting run-of- f water
from adjacent fields and roads to
cut gullies on his farm.

The cultivated Land wa terraced
it. Jannuary, 1938, to hold all the
water on the land where it fell and
also to check the flow of the run-
off water from nearbyareas. Check
dams were constructed in the gul-
lies, and contour furrow? were con-
structed on the range land.

Sudan gra-.- - was broadcast on
the terracesto rtrengthi-n the stru-
ctures, and a htrip-cro- p system of
farming was adopted with .10 rows
of cotton being alternated with
strips of grain sorghum ranging
from 10 to 20 rows in width.

"I planted my cotton between
June 7 and June 11," Kellam re-

calls. "Moisture stored in the sod
by the terracesholding all the wa-

ter on the land resulted in a uni-

form crop stand. Although there
was less than a half inch of rain
on my land during the growing sea-

son, I was able to produce profit-
able crops. I believe my yields wou-

ld have been much greater if the
terraceshad been available for hol-

ding moisture from the fall rains."
Kellam hand-heade- d his sorgh-

ums and left a hteh stubble which
was not grazed during the winter.
This stubble now is providing pro-

tection from the force of the strone
winds. The gullies arc disappearing
and the entire field is becoming
relatively level, Kellam reports. He
tulivi that the use of conserva
tion practices has resulted in hts
larm Deing siaouizca against iosj
of soil by both wind and water.

The experience of farmers using

A. K. COCANOUGHER HONORED
AT DINNER PARTY OBSERVING
HIS SIXTY-NINT-

H BIRTHDAY
A dinner 'part w:u tnjo,..,

the hnmn of Mr .ind Mr A K
Cocanougher, in Beck's Gin com-
munity, Friday evening, celebrat-
ing the 09th birthday of Mr. Coca-
nougher, when a family reunion
wa h"ld.

Itev. E, H. Dickeison, Baptist
pa-t- of Sudan, and Mrs. Dicker-so- n

and baby were special gue-e-

of the occasion.
! Mr. and Mrs. Cocanougher have
been married 41 years, and will

I soon celebrate their colden
anniversary.

Members of the family attending
this happy gathering were: Mr. and
Mrs. John Cocanougher and Gilbert
Cocanougher of Crosbyton; Mrs.
Gene West and daughter and Miss
Edna Cocanougher of Levelland;
Mr. and Mrs. Ca.-ro-ll Turner and
two daughters, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Andrr.-.-o- of Idalou; a niece,
Miss Lucille Cocanougher of Level-lan-

and Miss Geary Cocanougher
of Sudan.

Mr. Cocanougher has not been
enjoying good health recently, and
last week madea trip to Pampa, ac-

companied by his son, John, to con-
sult a specialist, and submit to ex-

amination and receive treatment.
He is soraewl :t improved, according
to John Co- - tougher, and will re-

turn this week for further

Cotton CenterChild
Suffers Gash to
Left Foot Recently

R. P. Loper, aged 10, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Loper, was unfor-
tunate enough to have his foot cut
in a stalkcuttcr recently.

The child was cutting sulks it
the farm of his father at Cotton
Center, when his left foot received
a bad gash. He was brought to the
Littlefield hospital, where Dr Thos
B. Duki- - was obliged to take nine
stitches to close the wound.

He was brought in again Friday
for observation, but the wound was
not sufficiently healed to allow the
physician to take out the stitches.
However, the.e were taken out the
first part of this week.

IDi. riET rjESULf
WN1 Ads Uit Kksl'i.t

conservation practices in the La-me-

area has been so satisfactory
within recent years that many oth-

ers now are adopting programs of
better lnd use. F. A. Vestal, super-

intendent of the CCC enmp reporta
that terracesare being constructed
on 110 additional farms at present.

mmmmsmmm!wmmm$

You canpaymore-- but
you can't get
morequality!
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Rock Fence Makes
V. S. CasselHome
More Attractive

The yard at the homp of Mr and
Mrs. V. S. Cassel on Ea.--t Third
street has been landscaped and a
rock fence is being built around
the lawn. The rocks were brought
recently from San Jon, N. M., north
of Clovis, and Mr. Cassel says that
me lenco will protect the lawn
from the sand, as the place is lo-
cated on a corner. A fish pond is
being built in the back yard, with
sidewalks on each side of the house
and in the back. Trellis has been
placed for vines, and Mrs. Caisel
will plant flowers around the house.
When the grass grows and the

rrV
wSr

Qnumfuf?
Not now

. . . thanks to Black-Draug-

Often that
droopy, ttred feeling ts caused
by constipation, an everyday
thief of energy. Don't puf. up
with It. Try the fine old
vegetable medicine that sim-
ply makes the lazy colon go
back to work and brings
prompt relief Justask for

BLACK-DRAUGH-

"An old friend
of the family.
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Littlefield. Lamb County.
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Dry

50c
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We

We in the best
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to

Complete of poultry feeds and including Chick
Starter, Mash, Mash, Oyster Shells, Chick Grains,
Brooders, and ever thing for raising

HERE IN 12 YEARS"

bring quality

Exclusive Body

Knee-Actt- en Riding Sy.tem- -t laweit purchaseprice, ges,oll upkeepl

comfbrteWe menfoJy, foe-b.-cu.e

Drive this c.r--be comfortable
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place. Littlefield.
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You'll Like 'Em!
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YOU'LL LIKE THE
NEW LOW PRICES!

Cleaningand Press-
ing Expertly Done!

CASH AND CARRY
Suits
Dresses (Plain)
Delivery Service

Use Luster-Shee-n

TAILORS

We Receive Eggs
For Hatching

Saturdayand

Wednesday
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develop

profitable winter layers.

supplies,
Growing

Feeders, Fountains chicks.

LITTLEFIELD HATCHERY
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Qttlefield, Lamb County, Texas

LICENSE PLATES

NOW READY, L B.

HOLT EXPLAINED

To Be at Various Commun
ities for Patrons'

Benefit

I. B. Holt, county tax assessor-collocto-r.

announced Monday that
for the convenience of tho car ow-- i
ners in the various communities of
the county, he will be in the fol-
lowing places on the following
dates, with 1939 license plates, for
all classes of motor vehicles:

Friday, March 17, ot S. N. Twil-le- y,

residence;2 miles north and 1
mile east of Anton.

Monday, March 20, at Beck's
Gin, in Gaston-Walk- er store;

Tuesday, March 21, at Pleasant
Valley, at Fred Determan's resi-

dence;
Wednesday, March 22, at Pep,

in Mat Demel's residence;
Thurs-day- , March 23, at Spade,

in Dean Gin office.
Make Special Arrangements

Mr. Holt states that he was mak-

ing special arrangement to be at
the above places, to enable ther'S-idcn-

to register their cars for
1939. He said this applies to Lamb
county residents only, as the law
prescribes that a motor vehicle
must bo registered in the county
in which its owner resides.

J. C. Whfc

(Continuod from page one)

and at an inquest, Justice of Peace
T. E. Wall of Cotton Center ruled
that Aloody shot White "voluntarily
and with malice afoicthoaght."

Enroute to Hale Center
AiH-o.din- to test'inony of Frank

Car, 1c5.ru hired hand of White,'
hi sod it d- - vtli victim were going
is IIiU Cuiiv ... ; .:. ?!. ana ttop-p.- sl

I.. Cc'.'.;.. rv...t;r.
Moody and L. B. Young, ginl

Mahagor, uvre itting in tho for-- 1

mer's coupe ne, O'lialr's grocery
store. Young went Into the grocery
when White got out of the truck,
the negro said at an inquest.

"What's this 1 hear you've been
Baying about me?" Whlto was quot-
ed as raying.

Then "don't talk to me like
that" when Moody replied.

A shot followed and Wliitc fell
to the ground, the negro said.

Although those near the scene
maintained almost complete silence
regarding the tragedy, authorities
said they had been Informed that
Moody had failed to prepare his
land in an attempt to control blow
ing of dust upon adjacent

White Funeral Today
Funeral services for Mr, White

ore to be held this afternoon at 2
o'clock in Cotton Center. Burial
will be in the Hale Center ceme-
tery. He ig survived by his widow,
a son and daurhter-In-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Harmon White, and a daugh-
ter, Lyndell. Mm Harmon White
is a sister of Lowell Short, Little-iiel- d

lumberman.
Moody U a bachelor.

Prominent Tarmcra
Moody and White were men of

outstanding promlnonce In tho Cot
ton Center community, Moody hav--

&

The Goaf

itvi i' m
&" m jl

ring resided there for
30 years, and White far about 1&

j years. Both were extensive land-
owners,

j Mr. White was a member of Uic
. Cotton Center school board of trus--I
tecs, and of the Hale county farm

He was a member of
the Cotton Center Baptist church,
and was active in civic and

affairs.
Both men were well known in

having visited here on
numerous occasions.

RotariansHear
From Page 1)

of the Junior in the
state. A spelling bee by
Mancil Hall followed the addresses
by Mr. Fontaine and Frank Bart-le-y.

Dr .Wm. N. Orr has the pro-
gram today and his subject will be
the boys. The Ro-
tary club is the Little
Theatre show which will be ttaged
tonight at the high school

The will be used to-

wards the fund which tho
club is for the local Boy
Scouts.

Lyman

from puge om--j

elected three years ago, and their
terms expire this year. Mr. Smith
wm made at tho first
meeting of the board after his clec-ito- n,

and he has since served in
that

Iteports indicate that thqy filed
for after much

and insistance on the part of
a large number of the voters of
the school district. They have both
rendered excellent service, and are
seeking with the

of the board, who would I iky
to see them returned to office, so
that the program of the board may
go forward ,n an
manner.

Interscholastu

aw
dSMMltmL.

approximately

committee.

com-
munity

Littlefield,

(Continued

organizations
conducted

over-privileg-

endorsing

auditor-
ium. proceeds

building
creating

Ben

(Continued

president

cap&dty.

pursua-sio- n

friend-
ship

advantageous

(Continued From Page l) t

from schools not participating m1

That tennis be played in four
groups as follows: Junior girls
high school and grade school at Su-
dan, March 25; Junior boys high
school and grade school nt Amhert,
March 26; Senior girls -r-- high
school at Sorinc T.nVn M..T. or
Each school to have a responsible":
yvmin m cnarge oi tne contest and
to furnish some one to call tho
matches.

Con letU at Sudan and Spade
That volleyball be played March

t--t ana ju at Sudan and Spade
The groups to be as follows: Sudan

Hart Camp Spring Lake,
uriHia rictaion, utuefield
nir-ncrtr- t. of teams not
playing to act as roforeea.

That struight elimination be ttsed
in determining winner in pl7
ground ball the loosen In the
wral.finaU playing for third plaoc.
uKau coocnea to meet In the
baiwment of the Baptist church at
Littlofield ot 6:30, March 28 to
make ground rules.

That Z to $15 bo spent for
?ut?7pi!!!B'' for Wld tfrt' fcas.

ft"" trophic to be circo.
the third consecutive year,

rft

LAMB

The Littlefield Kitties won the
trophy this year, winning 52 of the
EG games played this season, which
is indeed a record for girls bas-

ketball.
Tho Sudan boys won the other

trophy, placing first in Lamb
county.

REA Meetin-g-
(Continued from Page One)

nil the cooperative's property and
assets, including property hereafter
acquired, to secure such notes and
all future loans made by the gov-

ernment.
4 To transact any and all other

business and to take action upon
ony matters which may come be-

fore the meeting or any adjourn-
ment or adjournments thereof.

Members of the board who arc
candidates for include
those members who have served the
past year: C. W. Smiley of Little-
field, Ben Gann of Hart Camp, J.
R. Kuykendall of Spade, C. G. Bar
nett, Ficldton; J. W. James, Luma
Chapel; C. A. Thomas, Amherst;
and Homer Hall of Sudan.

Supt. 0. K. Woodall announced
Wednesday morning that all houses
on the line must be wired, Inspec-
ted and approved at least two
weeks before the current can be
turned on. The project must "be
okayed by' Washington, before the
lines are energired.

So, "You cannot wait until the
last day or two, to wire your hou
ses," Mr. Woodall declared.

Ordinance

(Continued from page one)
way; the old bonds were drawing
fi per cent interest, while the new
bonds will only bear 4Vj per cent
interest, nnd nil part due interest
under the refunding agreementwas
reduced 25 per cent.

To Cover Prin. and Int.
Under the new setup, the old

bonds of the city, which were is-

sued from 1926 to 1939 in tho
ium of $27C,000, will be exchang-
ed for newspaper,. o be Issued In
the amount of '4300,000 which cov-
ers the old bonds, plus overdue In-
terest pwing by the city.

Under tho new plan the indebt-
edness is extended for a term of
31 yeara from 1940 to 1971, with
interest payable semi-annuall-y.

The first group of now bonds will
become duo in 1940 and others ev-
ery yeTTr until 1971.

F. A. Hempnill

COUNTY LEADER

(Continued from yaf on)
Tool was principal of the
primary school.

Mr. Hobbs and Mr. Dennis also
will enter their third year as prin-
cipals.

AftpravM Project
The board vmmuil L. ui..of landscapingthe school grounds,

and work will start immediately.
Trees, and shrubs will be planted,
and a great effort vdll bo made to
help the appearanceof our schools.

Other mombera of the faculty
will be elected later.

Mr.AdMrj.Dotjttt
(Conjnufd ioni pbv one)

Wall lfw-ll.- ir
Mr. Doggett owned clovatora in

Farwcll, Dimmltt, Hrownficld and
Littlefield, and he visited these
towns about once a month. A largi

number of pcoplo In Littlefield and

Lamb county knew Mr. Doggctt,
nnd have had buslnoss dealings with
him. ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Buck Tongue, man-

agers of the local elevator, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Haw-

kins of Hrownficld, were among

the 1,500 people who attended the'
funeral services Monday.
Daughter Only Immediate Survivor

Mr. nnd Mrs. Doggctt's daughter
U their onlv immediate survivor.
Mrs. Doggctt is survived by three
aunts and an uncle, nnd among
Mr .Doggctt's survivors arc three
sisters, an aunt nnd an uncle, His
sister, Mrs. B. K. Lovelndy, of Dnl-hnr- t,

also attended the final rites,
from West Texas.

Last reports are that Mr. Crump-to- n

died in a Waxahachle hospital
Monday night, bringing to three the
number of fatalities in the acci-

dent. His wife is seriously injured
nnd is still being treated in a Wax-ahnch- ie

hospital.

WareOpening

(Continued from page one)

9 a. m. todny (Thursday) in front
of Ware's store.

There will be 3,700 rose bushes
offered for sale. They are all two-year-o-ld

stock, healthy nnd hardy,
and have been brought to Little-
field from Tyler Gnrdens, in the
"Hose Center of America." There
are 1C varieties from which to
choose. These bushesusually sell at
from 20 to 25 cents, but will be
offered in this sale at 5 cents each.
However, they will be sold only in
bundles of 10 bushes nt 50 cents
per bundle.

ScoutMerit Badge
CounceUorsAre
NamedMonday Night

Scoutmasters met after troop
meetings Monday night and elected
12 Merit Badge counsellors for
Boy Scouts in Littlefield.

George Hollnnd, of llainview,
district executive, met with the
group and discussed the programs
for troop meetings; and the camp-
ing trips to Post this summer. He
declared that every Boy Scout in
thla area should plan to attend
summer camp.

Merit Badge counsellors elected
were J. A. von Lankin, Kd Dutton,
F. A. Hemphill, Bill Turner, David
Schein, Floyd Coffman, Eugene La-
timer, Melvin Rosen, J. E. Chls-hol-

W. H. Frailer, and W. S.
Patrick.

A cub scout troop will be organ-ite-d

in tho near future, and Mr.
Holland has called a meeting for
Monday night, when all bow be

ages
their pre-'- at hours 11

school
at Holy

Ernest Connell
Sustains Injuries
nnen irucK uverturns

Ernest Connell sustnincd bruises,
cuts and a leg injury when n Con-
nell, Key, Lock and Safe Service
Co. truck, ho was driving,
turned over several times on High-wa- y

7 about three miles northeast
of Muleshoc night. ,

Mr. Connell stated that tho
truck turned over several
after it was sldcswipcd by a largo

Extensive damage was done to'
Connell truck. j

Jim and Dewey Connell went out
in nnomer truck and bro
ught in brother and the dam
aged truck

Typing Contestants
enterLubbock Tourney
WednesdayAfternoon

members of the typing
class of the Littlefield high school
enured an Invitation tournament at
the Lubbock high school Wednes-
day afternoon ,and were accompa-
nied by Maxine instruc-
tor. Pat Boone, Jr., was winner of

lanoica tournament recently,
and he gave entries in ihi. t.k.
bock tournament stiff competition.

inos attending with uyy
were Pat, Jr.. JJetty Alice

Helen Wiseman, and Hazel
Grishara.

Mrs. StokeaWins
Prize In Fruit,
VegetableContest

the Ben E. Keith FVnU v.
etaWe contest conducted recently,
Jars. J, M .Stokea last week was

a card entitling her to
worth of fruits and vegetables. .

Tills was won by Mrs, Sto-
ke for out blanks onanswering a nnnti

J pu YiUaUnei v HUWMW

LendersMeet to SpeedSen

:
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WASHINGTON. D. C. . . . Senate Majority Leia,with a group of chairmen of tho major cimml i
baBl

up passageof major legislation. Left , '.'l""
Henry F Chairman of the Judleliri cZLnnrklcy. Olas: Chairman Annrrn,u
back row Senntora Klbort D. Thomas.Education .nffS
Pat HnrrWon, Finance Committee, p w.itar
milieu and Mnrrln flliftnnnr.l Ullu... , -- ..' 'IT81 M E!

WHY NOT TRY OUT
THIS RADIO ON
HORSE BACK?

And when radios arc to
fit in Indies'

Perhaps one of the lntest novel-tic- s

in Littlefield Is the
radio demonstratedby Frank Hart-
ley Monday afternoon.

The five-tub- e mdio looks very

Ch
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Roy Shahan,pastor.

Sermon for Sunday,
March 19, are morning, "A Cove-
nant With God"; evening, "The
Call of the Deep."

Beginning Monday evening, Ma-

rch 20, and continuing through
Friday evening, March 24, we will
have a week of study sponsoredby
the B. T. U. department of the
church. A course of study will
offered for each member of the
family. this week of study a
family affair and come.

We hope to have the auditorium
redecorated and the new light fix-
tures Installed by next Sunday.

Find your Dlace in relirfotu ser
vice and worship each Lord's day.
we welcome you to worship with
us.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NEWS
W. J. Luecke, pastor.

tween the of 9 and 11, with' Divine services Sunday morning
parents, are urged to be the usual of 9:30 and

cnt o'clock. Sunday and Bible
class 10:30. Communion

which
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timos
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TYLER GROW

ROSE BUSHE

SaleStartsToday
Thuriday, 9A.M,
In Front of Store

This U Ware's Great Contri--??A.on-,,

J Beautlflcatlon of
and Lamb County

Homes and Institutions. 8,700
healthy, hardy rose
bushes from the famous Rooo
Gardens at Tyler, Texas.

Hero's a real opportunity for
homes, churches,hospitals,schools
and other enterprises, to carry
out beautlflcatlon programs nt
very fcomlnal cost

The reao busbesare tied out
U bundles of 10 bubs at CB
Cents per bundle, and will b
old only that way.
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Try Leader Witt

h
will be celebrated a
service Sunday night

and services at 7:30 ud

respectively Have yea

ing to the Lutheran br

Lubbock each Wedse

noon at 3:30? You Ltl
tunc in and heir a

meage from God U n
who have in the put

their intention of nt
church services we crjtt
you not to pat it off

for a more convtnJeit
It he too late. Pi SO. T.

On Wednesday, Mirtkl

local Lutheran MJWr

an Important meeticf hi
in which the dmertKtu
the various Latbcna
United States will fc

Pastors of the Aneriai

church as well u fellot

Yim Infill TULltor

Synod of Miuouri, 0fei
states, will attena iron
Panhandle area.

Tuesdav nicht the

nohni will meet U

room. They are rtqwW

view tho chapterretow '

last meeting.

3,700

Everyone
2 Yean

1fi Varieties

To Choose ft

Each Worth

(IN

20c to

BUNDUStfX

WA R E
DEPARTMENT Sm
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I LAMB COUNTERADRR

iiPlains FFA

Among Winners
Stock Show

wMtharral. Anton and
. , p.min teams were
.t... nlin carried Oil top

the milk and meat Judg--i ... . ...... I lit.!!. . .
which icaturcn ruiurc

, tt America Day" ;it the
.vrn Exposition and Fat
i Cthmfciv
I Tinners in the milk con- -

Ct orde'4 nnmefl ny juuges
CUrtndo.i, Hoydada, Knuf- -

litharral, Honhnin, Anton,
s.,-- and Mt. Vernon.

nn in the meat Judging
ofJvr named ware Dcnlsou,
i Spring, lioyd, rioyunna,
. Diillirnthc. Rockdale. Km- -

Cfebarnf, Saint Jo, Ornn.
; Croe!l, Ainany, scuny-SUto- n,

Gladewater, Ferris
.Uk--, Mexia, Sherman, Ogl- -

urr ami laiuweu.

W. W. Matthews
elling Day

Night Cottages

W. W. Matthews is remod- -

it Day and Night Tourist
including her own living

iparlmentj are being laid
M when completed will in- -

and hot and cold
Iii&rooms,

redecorating are
TOd ouf generally throu
ramp.

Bbctaim-Bartlc- tt nrc fund- -

u materials, and L. C. Caw--
wing the plumbing.

Hood Cottages
Remodelled;

rooms Added
Arable imnrovements are
V at the Tout 1st Cottages
- Hood east of town.
Mttagej are all being

and redecorated. Sir of
to&i u.H be made larger,
grooms Installed in each of
Momatic heater is also be--
UM, making hot and cold
Mssible to the enltiwro.

pure building is being raia--
,k me plan to stucco the

Faucett haa the contract
farpenlcr work; L. C. Caw--

we contract for the
Cameron Lumber are

the materials.

Ice Follies
39" to Be

at Palace
problem of ran vnnm

i finds an answer against
p"'our of a back-stag-e

Hollywood in "Tho Ico
w 1939," starring Joan

With .Tnnltta UA...nMA T ..
WIS Htnnn ami lUn nvmtia

Nional Ice Follies" troupe.f PfctUrA nnan. nf !.. H..1- -
Purday midnight, continuing

"umiay and Monday. i

A)lng n stiiflnv l tnr. il...
foe ince embarking on a mu-"ee- r.

Mis- - Cn-r- il iitvtii a evvM
r' McKny, n singing skater' JamesStewart only to ,
Mt She Cminnt nrVnnulnilnn '

mh .1... ... . .. '" lull ti n ,hk ... ....I.. .A.,
'" a motion jilcture contract
'"an effort to keep thon btewart, Lew Ayera and
Irn Stan-Inn- .

COUDle .... .i. u.
UileS that In, In r,rvl,lln n
'ce to her career. She sours
" staniom and Stewart, re-w- h

Ayers, works on tang-m- s
for the Ki.iiHnn. f ,, ,....

'"'ce to bo known as tlo
"lies.

Future Farmers
Fat Stock

at firt Worth
Olton Future Farmers of

Mains fichonli t nlnl Mlfl
Ul-- n t.-- iit. -- . i.v..

bhW in Fort Worth Kridav.
y and Sundav. Th proun

chartered bus,
Sides, snonsor.Llnjr the trip were: Ed--

1JUdl0V. Iomk.. M.T .IniMii. ' n:"'

IMlJtt

ip, uienn yaUghn, Clo--

r

Dizzy's Arm 'Fine' Workout Proves

bMv?2u&&AHH& .JOLaiOi
SANTA ISLAND, Csllf. . . Tike It from Jrome "Dlur"
Dean, hla "ahm" li all right and h (aid tht shoulder which wu lajnrtd
lait seasonban been jlren a completenit all winter. Dn was on of
thlrtaenpltcbtrs who are now in spring tralnlni Photo shows:
(left to rlfht) Charles Leo (Oabbr) Hartnett, managerof the Chicago
Cubs,National Lai-i- i Andrew Lotshaw, Cubi trainer check-
ing "Dltzjr" Dean'sfamous rlfht arm during spring practice.

FATHER-SO-N BANQUET AT SUDAN; REV.

DON HARRIS ADDRESSES GATHERING
An annual civic tho fa Littlefi.ld Prr-bytcr- ui

ther-so-n banouet. took nlao at Su- - dre-e- d th-- gathering

dan evening, which v

nn outstanding Micce with 63 rvB-,th- e
Sudan cbun.hi !I1Ild

istering attendance.
Boy Scout Choc Jr.,

acted as toastnuxtcr of the ewmng.
Joe Hutchinon, master of

the Sudan troup, introdu-- 1 tho
speakers,

Kcv Don Harris, pa of nu .uti.'i. the

COUNTY JUDGESAND COMMISSIONERS ARE
SCHEDULED MEET AT LUBBOCK TODAY

vis Potcet, It. D. Potect, Alton Hill,

ltoy Dobbs, D. B. Barker, Joe Hly-th- e,

Norman Shaw, Ilodcrick Shaw,
Doyle Hammonds, J.

Smith, Delmer Givens, Houston
Carson, Curtis Coleman, Klmcr Mo-Gil- l,

Wayne Smith and Karl Smith.

C. WrSmiley

Jack Henson assume
CommitteeDuties

C. W. Smiley of Littleficld and
Henson Spring havo

avuniM
uutteomen in me .ikihuih"-- "

Act program for this
county replacing Tom Kent SH p

anu uanoni tiwcin-ii-
--

herat.
George Bohner of Olton is tho

other committeeman for Lamb
county.

H. 0. Bigham Buys

Neely Residence
- i

0. Ilighum, oporatr of the

Poultry &. Kgg, has d

the three-roo- and bath
formerly belonging to Hugh

Neely in addition, and

last week with his family, moved

into same.
Mr. and Mrs. Bigham

lived in the residence belonging to

Mrs. Flourney.
It is tho plan Mr. Bigham to

add an addition to this residence in

the near future.

tDS pET pE
WANT ilDS UKT II

pair
- j

TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE

LITTLEF1ELD, LAMB COUNTY. TEXAS. THURSDAY. MARCH 16. I93g

.i.-,iiki'S-

CATALLVA

practice.

champions,

Thursday

Dlanclmrd,

Chitwood,

and

Littlefield

Southmour

ESULT

I ifo in Poito Rico "
?!m(. II DnkiT hi n

B ti,t

H.

of
m

H.

of

V n.i. or

talk on "Heligiou- - It li'i

hurrli, ad-i.- n

"Hoys'

f I

ther and Son."
This U an annual affair, it wlm i

each of th biMnew mm tu'n' u

Ho Soout lit tin !.uut a
gur-t- , and v hn'h - oip "f fl

tor the t of jci'

TO

Hex

formerly

Bill

a

Lubbock, Texas, .March U
Final prepanitioiM are being nwi I

to entertflin aprroximately COO

county judge' and commissioner of
the Wet Texas County Judgei and
CoinmisjioneM association v. li e n

they convene Thursday, Ma.vh 1C.

in Lubbock for the komt-annu- con

vention.
The three day n, according

to Homer T. Bouldm, countj judge
of Shackleford county, and presi-

dent of the association, will be one
of the best ever held.

Convention registration begins
Thursday afternoon at t o'clock in

Jack of Lake
the duties a county com--

nRht

dan

dance wii'
convention

headquarters. Friday evening the
time set for the annual dinner and

NEW MANAGERS OF OLTON
RED AND WHITE STORE

. -- Mi Jewel Dennis and Dubs

Hair are the new managers of thi

Olton Ked White Food sto.e, foi-mer-

operated by Mr. and Mrs.
IS. P. Hair. The store being com-

pletely remodelled, and new vege-

table and fruit containers have been
built. The display windows ii'v nl i
wing changed.

COUNTY AGENT
EXPLAINS PROGRAM
TO 200 FARMERS

V. F. Jonas, new county agent of

Itiib county, explained the 1939

AAA farm program over '200

farmers at Sudan Wednesday night,

March 8, in the high school build--

ing he e.
Fnrmers will receive

SaveOn New And Used

Kitchen Furniture
Stoves
Chairs

Cabinets -

Linoleum

A

ut
is

&

is

to

one

. Etc.

selection of suitcs and
havo largoWo a I

pieces of furniture and it w

pay you well to look, around her flr-t- ,

and save the difference.

Tables

Individual

Liberal Trade-I-n

We will allow yon a nice
trade-i- n value for your
old furniture on tho pur-
chase of new tilings.

UTTLEnELD
FURNITURE CO.

NEW REPL1N BUILDING
NEAR SANTA FE DEPOT

third

fTor" irosiniiHT.t pameiit thl
p ' n li t, pro-.ide- they CO-- p.

if- - ith thr- - AW The pant)
pj.infnt wnl h ma,0 Fometime
h.i jpir and will amount to 1.6
enti a pound on the !mt allowed

foi j i !

California and
Valley Fruits and
Vegetables. The
Quality and Pri-
ces Will
You . . . !

.'irh farm The conservation pay-
ment will be 2c a pound. A third
pajment will also be made on soil
conservation which will be deter-mm-

by the numberof units earn-
ed by soil conservation praotices.

i

Please

ComparetheSavings
IN THESE WEEK END SPECIALS...!

BISCUIT- S-
Whole Whet, K1Iok's, each

BAKING POWDER
K. C 25 Ox. Can

VANILLA WAFERS
Regular 25c Box ...........
BEAN- S-
Chuck Wagon, 6 Can ......

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE

NO. 2 CAN

PINTO BEANS

WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON

CORN

LIBBY'S .

VIENNA SAUSAGE

LIBBY'S

CORNEDBEEF HASH...
LIBBY'S

SPAGHETTI AND MEAT

I

IOC
154
194

1 LB. CAN

3 FOR

250
NO. 2 CAN EACH

V--.

3 FOR

250
TALL CAN EACH

160
EACH

150
FREE RUNNING or IODIZED MORTON 2 FOR

SALT 150
JEWEL 8 POUND PAIL

SHORTENING..., 850
QUICK QUAKER LARGE PKG. EACH

OATS 190
BRER RABBIT GALLON CAN

SYRUP 590
TALL CAN 3 FOR

MACKEREL 250

PORK

SQUARES

12

SECTION
TWO

NUMBER 50

Work has begun on i uking the
acerageallotments for 1939 Thes
will be based on the past five year
average, as will the lint average.
The 1939 program is very similar
to that of 1938.

j

0

COFFEE
PIGGLY W1GGLY

1 LB. PACKAGE

18
COFFEE

PLYMOUTH
1 LB. PACKAGE

140
SALT

REGULAtt Sc PKG.
3 FOR

100
TOBACCO

5c R. J. R.
7 SACKS

250
TOBACCO

MODEL
Z CANS

150

George Whinjton
3 FOR

220
6 POUNDS I W &? Hflj fl

hog lard I f00mnmX
49c
SALT I

LB.

6k

Pork Sausage QC
pound

Sliced Bacon 131c
SUGAR CURED POUND

OLEO iOlc
POUND r.

M .Tn,VV1'SV

FAHiim UJguMp- - jmr

A

!
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MORE THAN 200 LAMB COUNTY

FARMERS HAVE SECURITY NOW

THROUGH REHABILITATION PROGRAM

Form and home inventories, bud

gets and accounts nre helping over

200 Lamb county form families

chart their course to greater secur-

ity through the rehabilitation pro-

gram of the Farm Security Admin-

istration, Olcta Cole, FSA supervi-

sor, Littlefield, reports.
Each family receiving an FSA

loan for necessary livestock, farm
equipment, household goods or oth-

er operating items agrees to keep
careful records to guide its enter-
prise and place the farm on a busi-ncss-ll-

basis. This forms the basis
for placing in effect practical farm
and homo plans that will insure
maximum returns for the year's op-

erations.
Starting out with a complete in-

ventory of land, equipment, livest-

ock ,feed, seed and household
goods, quickly reveals what operat-
ing goods will be needed for the

I Semi Automatic l

CONTROL

KSSk tie MituN no. Jm&

Wet Texmm Gm
Cempmng

LESS

Mk w.

year, determines the farm and

home plans and provide for an ac-

curate check of these facilities ot

the end of each year.
Budgets serve as the Toad map

for the farm and home plans. In-

come and expenditures based on

normal yields and prices for live-

stock and crop production arc care-

fully estimated to determine how

much can safely be spent for new

equipment, building repairs, live-stoc- k

and similar items as well n

for clothing, transportation, medi-

cal care, food staples, recreation
and insurance.

Dally records of receipts and ex-

penditures, compared each month

with tho farm and home budgets

provide a quick check as to the

progress being made and indicate

ravings can be mode or receipts in-

creased for the following monUi.

Adjustments in farm and home

plans can quickly be made where
unexpected emergencies occur.

FSA FarmersAre
Cooperating With
Use of FarmMachinery

The Farm Security Administra-
tion announced this week that mare
than 7,000 groups of small farm-

ers had borrowed a total of
to purchase equipmentand

services for group use from the
beginning of its Community Serv-

ice Loan program in July, 1936, to
Jan 1, 1939.

T Fuel Liner, county farm su-

pervisor, said there were C4 coop-

eratives in the part of Twcas in

eluded in Region Xfl of the FSA,
with loans amounting to $30,829.30.
There is one operating in Lamb
county at the presentand they hope
to have at least one more operating
in the very near future.

Such loans have enabled 128,850
farm families .composing 7,183 bor-

rowing groups, to expand and im-

prove the efficiency of their farm-

ing operations through purchase of
equipment or services not previous-
ly available in their communities.
These services include combines, si-

lage cutters, Purebred sires, cold
storage plants, bulldozers and ter-
racing equipment, syrup mills, hay

SaveOn StockAnd Poultry Remedies

MADDEN SELLS FOR LESS

Drop In at your convenience and inspect our
stock of highest quality, nationally advertised
drugs! Then note the low prices you'll dis-
cover, too, what hundreds of others have
found "It's True, Madden Sells For Less."

EVIadden Drug Co--

AND SNAPPY SHINE PARLOR

?0f lo
THflli 20 A DAY

Vou can BUY aad

OPERATE a new 6 cu. ft.

UlestiiekoHte Pacemakw

Any amptoytt wil b gUd to explain
v ur cMVtnlant Urmt on th Wetting

tow Econemy-Si-x

Texas-Ne-w Mexico
ItULtil Company

"fTTS aP

a
n

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

balers, hatcheriesand tractors.
Those loans, financing P"oul J,urJ

chnra and use of equipment which

no single Individual could afford,

have enabled small farm operators

tj compete on more equal terms
with tho large, mechanized corpor-

ation fwrow. Such loans have also

been used to purchase canning,

laundo. and sewing equipment to

lighten the burden of the farm
home work.

Acrnge izc of the loans made

during the first three and one-ha- lf

years of FSA's program has been

$694.51 per group, or 131.10 for
each farmer participating. The lo-

ans may be retired over a period or

five years and bear 3 per cent in-

terest They are available only to
needy and low-Inco- farmers, v,ho

cannot obtain adequatecredit from
any other source.

Full details of the Community

and Cooperative scvice loans may
v, nhtntnprf nt the county office of

'the Farm Security Administration
or by writing L. C. Holm, division
chief, Farm Security Administra-
tion, Amarillo, Texas.

Report $97,885,000
RepresentsBenefits
Under AAA Program

-- .. . v

The cash that Texas farmers and
ranchmen are scheduled to receive
from the AAA, to reward their
contribution in 1938 to the conser-

vation of agricultural resources,
would purchase a $5 pair of shoet
and a large sack of flour for every
person in Texas, Oklahoma, Louis-

iana and Arkansas.
The estimated total, according to

the AAA's annual report for Tex-

as, is $97,885,000.
That, according to George Slau-

ghter, chairman of the Texas Ag-

ricultural Conservation Committee
of the AAA with state headquarter
here, includes $68,700,000 in cotton
conservation and price adjustment
payments,

" "and jotfjer ,canscrvation-payment- s

amounting to 512,100,000
on general crops, such
as corn and groin sorghums.$100,-00- 0

on peanuts; $3,000,000 on
wheat; $$85,000 on rice; $4,900,-00-0

for practices, such
as terracing and planting green
manurecrops; $4)900,000 for range
conservation, and $4,000,000 to in-

crease Individual payments of less
than $200.

While compliance with the 1938
program has not been checked com-

pletely, the annual report is pro-

jected to show that the number of
payees will run close to 015,000
and that about $38,687,580 acresof
cropland will be covered by appli-
cations for conservation grants.

Earl M. McChire
Offers Resignation
As ScootExecutive

Bringing three yearn of success
ful work afl executive of South
Plains Hoy Scout council to a close,
resignationof Earl M. McClure waa
tendered and accepted to tht co-

uncil executive taard at a meeting
in Hilton hotel, Lubbock, Thurs-
day night, according to Dr. F. B.
Malone, council president.

McClure's resignation will become j

effective March 16, when ho wtu
become associated 'vith tho regfon- -

J al Boy Scout office at Dallas. He
wui continue to live m laiddock ior
several weeks, doing regional worK
In Wert Texas.

Succeeding McClure will be Jack
O. Stone, executive of the Port
Arthur district. Stor.c will go to
Lubbock April 1, Dr. MaJone aild.

He hoc been executive at Port
Arthur two. &nd a half yi-ar- s and
was assistant executive at Sani
Angelo hi Swi
Angclo work ho v.aa aKlpfd Jr.
scouting in Oklahoma City,

jjfANT iDS 1ET fCS'JLlS
flANf rnr? UKT IVrsi'lt

sBk "''isidGisllllllB iB
IstHM wiSmWi ?t.7Wi TisisllMI iHIH

COMPLETE
SATISFACTION
Got your crepe ehoes half or
wholo eoled here.
Wo also dye shot all colors
we can change the color of nny
Hoe.

Your good comfortable ihoes can
be robulli heru.

LILLY'S
SHOE SHOP

GoodlandNews
T ! Hccaiworie. Thoy nre nt homo inl.crowds arc incrcaslngjit h t0BchernKl.. fo

'"??1Z'IJ?::I. l"Vhe,n nnny happy year, together.

Bev. EugeneSloan of Cousey, N.

M., has ncccptcd the cnll an iitor

and

Our

the Baptist cliurcn nnu m

prench second Sunday and on, Mrs. H. II. Wclmhold of Vega

Saturday before both morning and v9itcd her son, Forrest, nt Sudan
night, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., Satin--- 1

the wwsIw,nd, Waync Klttley,
day and Sunday, hvoryonc ,n l;'who Jr employed by Mr. Wclmhold
cd to come and with accompanied Wcim-- A

B. TV U. study course start m mother(
night, March at 8 p. m.

Anna iKulev.
lasting nights. Adults will stu--

dy "Building a Christian ;

snnlnr. "Planninc a Life"; junior?,
"Living a Christian Life." These'
are nil wnnc nnu an me wel-

come to come and study with us.

Sorry to report Louis Ponders
being sick.

Mrs. Baker Johnsonh tblc to be
out again after 10 days ot flu and
ulniia trouble.

A pie Huppcr nt tho school house
clearing $17.76 March 3 to buy
sulta for tho Rugam band was en-

joyed by a large crowd. Tho suits
being made by the ladies arc al-

most finished and our Little Tirates
nre very proud of their suits.

Mrs. G. B. Dorscy has built
two-roo- house on her farm. The
house is occupied by Blair and
on of Childress, Texas.

Miss Bcrnlce Sandersonof Wny-lan- d

college nt Ploinvicw visited
home folks last week-en- d.

Mrs. Louia Panders of W. H.

T. C. Canyon spent last week with
home folks.

Wnvlond Collcee Mission band
will render a rclicious nroirram at
Goodland Saturday night, March 18,
and Sunday, March 19. hvcryonel
come and bring someone with ou.
There will be a lunch sjrrcnd at the
noon hour. Bring your lunch
enjoy the day with us.

Miss Lula Tarlton of Central,
Okla., formerly of this place, was
married to Jim Modox of Central
March 33.

Miss Geneva McPherson and Woo-dro- w

Caglc surprifed their many
friends by going to I'ortale, N. M.,
where they were mnrried Saturday
afternoon at the Baptist pursonngu.
Rev. Eugene Sloan of Cousey, N.
M., read the ceremony. Mrs. Cogle
is the daughter of Mr. and Mm.
McPherson of She finish-
ed high school there; then attended
Wayland Bntlst college two years.
She (s now teachinr the elementary
grades here. Mr. Cagle is the sou
oi Mr .ana Mrs. W. W. Carrie far--1

nilng noV. of the school house. Mrs.
I Cnglc will continue her school work
hnra. Tim bride wore a black velvet
corduroy dio with tan bliK

Wo wish

IS SUDAN VISITOR
of

each

worship Jin.will Mtfc
Monday 20,

five
Home

worm

Mrs.

T.

and

Lubbock.

wjmm

Littlefield, Lamb

Tnlni.Vinn. - .- - .

,,ii;: T:: ; "
' lurnu

FLOWERS...
FOR EVERY PURP
W. n 4.I.. -

u ZL TrLmn

phone Home
77

. frai riowen U
; v,rcra s

-- " ..
122

CHISHOLM'S

1 Tl3

MODERN AMBULANCE SERVICE

HART-THAXT- 0
Funeral

Moved

PHONE

I wish in Jinnnnneethn rGmnv.il nf mv Ralti

& Electric shop from the former location at til

north end of Phelps avenue to the

Rearof SouthernAuto Co.

GENERATOR AND STARTER WORK BATTEAY

HECHARCINC GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING

RADIATOR REPAIRING

CARL SMITH
BATTERY A ELECTRIC

Attention
CarOwner
For the convenienceof thecarowners in the various community

I will be in the following places on the datesindicatedwith B

licenseplatesfor all classesof motor vehicles:

Friday, March 17, at S. N. Twifley residence, 2 miles

north and 1 mile eastof Anton.

Monday, March 20, nt Beck's On, in Gaston-Walk- er

Store.

Tuesday, March 21, at PleasantValley, at Fred Deter-man-'s

residence.

Wednesday,March 22, atPep,in Mat DemeTs residence.

Thursday,March 23, at Spade,in DeanGin office.

Thiswill enabletheresidentsof some of the communities ofJ
County to conveniently register their cars for 1939, andapps
Lamb County residentsoily, s the law prescribesthat a J
vehiclemustbe regis in the cwinty in which its ownerxm

I. B. HOLT
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BIG RESULTS
SMALL COST...
USE CLASSIFIEDS
Sell, Exchange,Rent or Leasethrough

The LEADER CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS

-R- ATES-
tat Adi, Rental, Loit and Found, Exchange!, Landt nnd

b, Mitcellaneout, ate.

lATESt Classified, fSrit insertion, 10c per line, minimum
tubtequent Insertions,7)4c par line; obituarist, Se per 'in!
f, tuc per iid. union uiiruiir mi open account, oath

(company offer.

ADS f
et Results

I. Nelras & Nelms
(IROPRACTORS
Wet Bath.-Manag-e

m. jth at
felotk Wert of Postofftce
L Nlmt.Dr. Haxal Nairn
ndoate Chiropractors

rnunt. a

Lubbock
nit&rium & Clinic

Surgical, and Diagnostic

Cesafal Surgery
Dr. J. T. Kroegtr

I Or. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

Ear, Noea Jk Threat
Dr. J. T. Hetchinson
Dr. Ben B. BHtcMueB
Dr. E. M. Dlake

Uf.ati & Childraa
Dr. M. a Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkins
(kmeral

I
Dr. J. P. Latfaerc
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
Dr. U. S. Marshall

Obstetric
laltrnal Medina

Dr. R. H. MeCnrtv
IX'Rajr & Laboratory

Dr. James D. Wilson
Dr. 0. R. Hand

Dr. J. w.

(Hint
ptendeat

RaeUeat
Sinclair

Business Mgj.

RAY AND RADIUM
albological Laboratory
School of Nuralng

Medical, Surgical
nd Diagnostic

F G'HIGHT HA7AJRD.0tf PALWEHM)
ra .74 . . . .. tt .

"- -.

I

TOR fEAR THtYt)
tMJIN rai --', .r, . -''yv

For cleanliness, keep the udder
and rear quarters of milk cows dl-ppe-

and just before milking care-

fully wipe the udder and flanks
with a damp cloth to remove dust,
dirt, and loose hairs.

T:ry x

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT
HOfl Ave. MJ" Between Broad-wa-y

and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Man'a Halt Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladiea' Hata Cleaned

and ed

TO LOAN ON
AT

48Why Pay Mere?

J. S. MILLIARD
Sacralary-Traaear-ar

Littlefleld National Farm Loan
Vssociatlonfor Lamb, HockltV iz&

Coachran Counties
Offices Corner Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building

Littlefleld, Texas

Watson
Produce

Wa roeot all Prices in Little- -
Hat and Appreciate your

Baslnassl

PAYNESHOTWELL HOSPITAL

and CLINIC

Iittlefield, Texas

An Open Staff
Hospital

C. EL PAYNE. R. S.. M. .D.
Ngnosis, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics,Surgery

I. T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. S., M. D.
Obstetrics,Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery
M. aWOOD, B. S., D. D. S.

Dentistry

v.rr-wTw'vE-i- -1

'OU.tOY.'AM
6UDTHATPARTYS

.OrTJUlHADTOWWCH

THCMUKEAHAWKj

vjwwHTUricyr

WORKS

MONEY
FARMS

WHAT A 2
kGAN6.'

FatherAaks $30,000

3L UantBu, 'iff

ft y V I

JW YORK CITY . . . PeterSato,
son of Mrs, MUllceat

RocorsBalcom by her flrst marrlafato Count Ludwljc Constants Balm
Ton Hoogstraeten, whose fatae.

i Count 8alm, has petitioned the New
I Tork courta for annual allowance!

totaling $3(000from his son'sestafc.
,' FOR SALE

CLOSING OUT OF COLLEGE
HEIGHTS LOTS Only few re-
maining. $35 terms $1 down and
?1 per week. A good chance to own
your home. J. 0. Garlington.

47-tf- c

FOR SALE-1-T-wo lots." Two-roo- m

house. l'J blocks of pave-
ment on fifth street. Hot price. See
J. E. Chisholm. 44-tf- e

FOR SALE Five room ftucco,
modern residence. Half way be-

tween town and the school build-
ing. See J. E. Chisholm. 35-tf- c

FOR SALE or TRADE Three
minuto photo machine and trailer
house. Any one can learn to op-
erate. J. E. Chisholm. 46-tf- c

FOR SALE My five room
house with bath and all modem
conveniences, across the street sou-
thwest from the high school, price
and terms reasonable. B. M. Har-
rison, 603 West 17th, Austin, Tex-

as. 48-8t- p

FOR SALE 60 acres land, one
mile north of Anton on Spade road.
Price $30 per acre. Inquire Cloycc
Knowlea at Piggly WIggiy. 49-l- tc

Wl?fTM
r

Aaaveuacisg

the
Conoco
Service
Station

Opposite Santa Fe Depot and
will appreciateyour'1 business.

WASHING CREASING
Prastone Anti-Frees- e

We call for and deliver

J. W. JONES

AND

T. B. DUKE, M. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine

and Obstetrics

P.. E. HUNT, M. D.
Surgery,Urology, and Disease

VIOLET RRATCHER,

Superintendentof Nurses

4aoc wamteo tocrackVeumrrs
WITH A HAMMER OK THE HW

TABLE AHO RAY WAS ALL K

TAP DAHCW OH THE PlAK- O-,

tUT I STOPPED tM-- ..

that I have
leased

FOR SALE Sweet Potatoes
t

Pure Porto Rico seed, at potato
house on highway at Roundup. See
Earl Hopping at Roundup, or call
order to R. C. Hopping, Phone
10G8. Lubbock. 49-3-

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Apartments for

rent Furnished or unfurnished. Ac- -'

re Barton. Phone 211. C

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
ment at 707 E. 7th St. 48-tf- c

FOR RENT Apartments, any
size Rooms with board if desired.
All apartments and rooms furnished
or unfurnished. J. B, Sikes.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
, bedroom with outside private en
trance; every modern convenience,
including hot and cold water and
telephone. Phone 27 or 57--J.

4C-TF-C

FOR LEASE
BUSINESS BUILDING FOR

I LEASE Owner of Phelps Avenue
business lot, centrally located, will
erect building for one or two ten-
ants. Must sign lease, and be fi-

nancially responsible. Full informa-
tion at Leader Office.

WANTED
WANTED Plain Sewing, quilt-

ing nnd ironing. Mrs, Rhodes, on
Farmers Coop. Gin property.

44-tf- c

MISCELANEOUS
PLENTY of Farmall and John

Deere Rings Gaskets and bearing3
Western Motor Supply, Little-fiel- d,

on highway 7. 49-2-

See Burk Lambert at WESTERN
MOTOR SUPPLY, Littlefleld, for

i your John Deero Repairs. Factory
trained men. Western Motor Supply,
on highway 7. 49-2t- c

WE WILL MEET all pricellor
Poultry in trade for Baby Chicks.

i IJttlefMd Hatrfinv. 48-tf- c

--THE

MORE FOR YOUR

JJ JJ) Jp Jp ej) 2j

cars are real
You will 6ave a

deal on one of these cars.
See them today, sure.
1938 Chevrolet CC
2 Door Maater Trunk 9jM
1937 Chevrolet '4CA
2 Door Maater Trunk W
1936 Chevrolet CO
Matter Trunk Town 33
1938 Chevrolet t7C
W. B. l3
193S Plymouth ''V'JC
Trunk Sedan l
1935 Ford 9?E
Tudor
1937 Chevrolet CO
W. B. Truck 0

HEWITT
CHEVROLET CO.

Littlefleld

THE NEW MODERN

UnLEHELD HOSPITAL & CUNIC

PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE 301-30- 2

STAFF--

J. R. EN, M. D.
Medicine and

Surgery

WM. N. ORR. D. D. S.
Dentistry

of women
FLOYD COFFMAN

Superintendentand Director
X-R- ana uiDonuory

MISS
R.N.

These val-

ues. great

Truck

Phone 123

CO

MISS W1LMA BOTSFORD,
11. N.

Night Supervisor

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKIND

V YES. UTfLE LADY, fOL CAN THAU.

jMS fOR 5AVINO OUK HOUiVMViu
j BEL0N6IHSS FROW COrAW.tTt

nrTRUCTION...

m . -

AIN RATES
FORIWORIH-STARTaEGRA-

M

(Daily and Sunday)
and

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

(Both for 8 Months) at

FORT WORTH-STA- R TELEGRAM

(Daily Without Sunday)
and

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

(Both for 8 Months) at

S4.30
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE AND LAMB
COUNTY LEADER BOTH I YEAR $5.25
Amarillo Daily Newt and Sunday Newt-Glob-e

and the Lamb County Leader 100 .days for
only $2.00

GoodOnly in LambandAdjoining Counties

Dallas Semi-Week- ly FarmNews, yr. $1.01
Lamb County Leader,yrTTTT: 'Z $1.H
$2 Value! Both for one year in UttlefieM
and territory for the small sum of $1.30!

7 BIG PUBLICATIONS
Each for one year m total of 164 Ueues

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
PATHFINDER (Waokly) B2 leewaa
McCALL'S MAGAZINE - 12 Iaevae
GOOD STORIES - 12 leastae
FARM JOURNAL 12 laeuaa
THE FARMER'S WIFE - 12 lesaaa
PROGRESSIVE FARMER , 12 Itaua
LAMB COUNTY LEADER 52 Ieeuae

All SevenFor OneYear .$2.00
-S-UBSCRIBE A-T-

Lamb County
Leader

i i

Use the Want Ads. They pay.

T. WADE POTTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Offlea la First Natlenal Baak
Building

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Use the Want Ads. They pay.

"Everything; EUatrical"

GEO. HILL ELECTRIC
SHOP

Experienced In House Wiring aad
Electrical Repair Woric

Appliances and Light Bulbs

ADER WANT APS GET QUICK RESULTS-PHON-E 27
a aust jw" m

m WtZTZ uMImt x rfiJfk W MW WEffm

aUsH TTwCJ'aSn r JaST sSaa

VI JWIsm--. y? f-- f SaaVftMiw-- S y w

jH
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Ltitlcf.eld, Lamb County, Texas
sin

OFLOCAL INTEREST
Mr. and Mrs. Ross While and

children, Paul, Alden and Ellen Lou
of Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
"White of Elk City arrived Satur-
day to spend the week-en-d with Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. White. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Boss White and children loft for
homo Sunday, and Mr. and Mrs.
T co White remained until Tuesday.

r. and Mrs. A. E. White arc the
jnrenta of Leo and Itoss White. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dufrain
suited Mm. Dufrain parents, Mr.

: m.1 Mrs. A. L. Lejjg, hero Monday
Wit
II. S. Barnes of FoU Worth, dl- -

ion credit manager for the Con- -'

mtal Oil company, visited G. It.
. andidgo, Littlcfield wholesale ag-u- t,

Monday. Mr. Barnes is making
11 tour of West Texas, and he plan-
ned to go to Fort Stockton from
Littleficld.

Misses Oletn. Cole and Mildred
Wharton visited in Knox City Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Oscar Woodworth of Koeee, Tex

as visited in the home of his son,
C. W. Woodworth, here last week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Liner and
daughter, Doyle Ranson, and Mrs.
Lynn Dobbs visited iu Fort Worth
and Denton last week-en-d. They
attended the Fat Stock Show at
Fort Worth. They were also ac-

companied by Mr. Ranson's father
from LameRo.

R. P. Conway from the Regional
office of the Farm Security in Am-arill- o,

was in Littlcfield this wceR.
Mr. Conway is corporation accoun-
tant annalist, and was transacting
business nt the local Farm Security
office.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. McKinnon
and children returned home Mon-

day afternoon after several days'
visit with relatives nnd friends iu
Fort Worth. They visited Mrs.

parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J.
F. McWilliams.

Dorothy Cunningham, ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Cunningham of several milea north-
east of. town, has been seriously HI

the past few days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Webb, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Sheffield, and L.
H. Black, viited in Austin last
week, returning home Thursday
night, Mr. Webb attended the Bar-
bers convention there.

Mr,- - and Mrs. Robert Jones' of
Pampa visited in the home of Mr.
and Mrs Dale Jones last week-en-d.

Theyf were accompanied to Littlc

v

field by Mrs. of

who her M.-- s.

L. nnd her Mis

Mrs. Win. left
for her home in

a visit with her
Mr3. J. W. who h'U

been in the

Mr. and Mrs. or
in the of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
The two also in

and
who is

! for a

I
in Moil

day and
I J. W. Jr., thi
' r. . r,L - r.1 , r- -i H'.Jl. t,,.frai aiocK onoiv in mum "
'

of
the was a

nt the 'Jit'uv
lay.

of left,

after from Sun- -'

day here witli his son and
Dr. and Mrs. M. G.

J. A. Von was
to his home this

ill' with the flu.
Mm. D. D. of

and
day to a week with Mr?

, Mr. and Mrs. Al.

E. Wilf.
f Mrs. E. M. is ill and con
fined to her with flu.

C. E. of who
has been in n loc.tl hos--)

was able to home Fri
. day.
, Misa Lula made a trip
to in the of
her as of the

I room.
Max has been eon--

I to her home since with
a bad tore

Mr. and Mrs. and
Rev. Don left for
San and to a few

with Rev. nt

Mrs. W. H. is
tc

her on LFD Two bed
rooms and hall are

A with .the and
the
Is .the

C. E. who was not
well as last was fee!

BETTER DAILY
took over this 2

has been eachday.
new by the very

best of and

MORE -- POWER -- MILEAGE!

"66"
i

J sioo service
ELTON HAUK. Operator

-

201
For

FreePick-U- p

WMf

Jinunie Jones Bor-gc- r,

visited mother,

Killough, sisler,
Thelmn Killough.

Hunter Mondr.

morning Chicago,

after month's diu-ghte-

Adnin.
staying Floyd Coffmao

home.
Hubert Maddox

visited lioinn
Gerlach Sun-

day. couples visited
Morton Muleshoe.

Elvis Walker, employa--l

Gerlach Electric, attended
enrburetor school Lubbock

Tuesday.
Kelthley, attended

week-en-d.

Forrest Weimhohlt, publisher
Sudan News, wckomo

visitor Leader office

Mane Wood 'Sweetwater
Tuesday spending

.laugh--

tcr-in-la-

Wood.
Lankin confmet'

several days week,
quite

Lepard Floydad:
daughter, Ruth, arrived Thurs- -

spend
Lepnrd's parents,

Davis
home

Edgar Wliltharral,
confined

pital, .return

Hubbard
Olton Friday interei-- t

duties
Community sewing

Mtrs. Wood
finell Friday

throat.
George White

Harris Monday
Antonio, spend

days Harris' parents
Dilley, Texay.

Gardner having
.tjone

home Drive.
'being papced

woodwork redecqrated
floors refinished. 'Lo'e Chandle:

doing work.
Cooper,

usual week,

Since-- 1 station weeks-- ago-
ny business growing We're
making friends giving them

products personal service.

"WITH PHILLIPS PRODUCTS

r-i- k

A M M O N S
HOME

Phone

64 Pay Night

JLjjt

?Merely Phone

Prompt

gggSiSiS!SSIS

Shnllowater

supervisor

considerable rt'decoratirrj;

-- PEP

station

H
FUNERAL

Phone

or 64

FRESH;n .v" '0K

Let Us DRI-SHEE-N Your
SPRING CLOTHES

IT COSTSNO MORE THAN
ORDINARY PLAIN WORK!

PHONE US TODAY

MADDOX
TAILOR SHOP

i ii

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

ing better again Saturdny.
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. Wade Potter

spent Saturday in Lubbock.
W. D. T. Storey, who underwent

surgery nt the Littlefield hospital,

has been dismissed nnd is able to

return to his duties as postmaster.

J. G. Singer was confined to Ids

home the latter part of last week

with flu.

i

( f "

" fin .

....!. -- tAiinr Pnlll liOWil Of 01- -

ton, who has been confined In the

Paync-Shotwe- ll hospital for the past

ten days, Is much Improved.

Mrs. L. L. Waldcn of Morton was

stricken pneumonia and brought to

the PayncShotwell hospital Thurs-

day. She wn wriou-l- y

Roy Spann, who has ben ill with

All by vis
in

over to
act of

in

in

in

in

ip

wiros

be

.'

recovering nnd
has been released from the local

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. left
for Slaton, where the

Mr. sister over
week end Iaa

where they will make thei.
home.

Hall Rowc, of the

KITE FLYING TIME IS HERE.
and BOYS, m taHt ucu tV hte fun

week
pi....j.'

along

.BUT-IT- 'S DANGERON

to your kite near eloctric line. It's DANGEROUS to use wire of any torffj

string. It's DANGEROUS to recover kite that become tangled in elcW

Call our and ho get your back. fair, isn't

Texas-Ne-w Mexico fyUUiu. &

PayYour SubscriptionTo

The Lamb County Leader

25
6 p. SttunUjr. March 25, W.

Your Hern and Rootteri for
Leader Subscription!.

W will alto pay attractive prtxei each week for
ben and reotter broufht during

week.
Yo" " ly up your utcriptirx or you can

for one or mtbtsI year Advance.
READ THE CONDITIONS AND TAKE FULL

ADVANTAGE OF THIS EXCEP-
TIONAL OPPORTUNITY

hens and roostersreceived
payment for subscriptionswill turn-

ed a local produce firm will
as judges. At the end each week

prizes will be awarded as follows:

Heaviest Hen (Any Breed)
Brought During Week Prize $1.50
HeaviestLeghorn (Or Similar Breed)
Brought During Week Prize $1.50
HeaviestRooster (Any Breed)
Brought During Week Prize $1.50
Heaviest Leghorn Rooster
(Or Similar Breed)
Brought During Week Prize $1.50

EXTRA!

pneumonia, Is nlcoly,

hospital.
Murphy

Saturday
visited Murphy's th

enroutc to Vegas,
Nevada,

student Junior

icuf

With Poultry....!!

44f
THK0FFEREXP1RES6P.M.

SATURDAY, MARCH
m.

in Payment

in

In

WeeklyPrizes

March '

XrfUiivirn. i'At4i..
' 'V Mend f i.

Bettv Jon I

was takpn t !.. . :.r' H

Ho of h t Wctki
to be
Wttlnj ,

of Mr Jtwaw

fly an
your

. lineman will help kito That's it,

Until Will
Accept

heaviest tkt

subscribe

who

cash

Hen

How To PayYour Subscription

The price of Lamb

County Leaderis$l peryear in Lamb ana

adjoining counties, and $1.50 per year

elsewhere.
Any of the following poultry will be

acceptedas payment of a one year su-

bscription to the Lamb County Leader in

Lamb or adjoining counties:
One Heavy Hen Weighing 5 Lbs. or

over, or . . .
Two LeghornHens(or Similar Breed)

Weighing a total of 6 Lbs. or over, or .

Three Roosters. . ,

In the event that the Leaderis to

sent outside of Lamb and adjoining coun

ties, 50 cents must be paid in casn.

ASK US ABOUT OUR SPECIAL CLUB
OFFER Magazine andFarm Publica--

tions at Very Small Coit to You.

Th"jav.

taken home StJ

U,

subscription the

EXTRA!

LambCountyLeadeij
Littleficld, Texas

The South Plains1GreatestWeekly Newspaper'
CDCfMJM MnfP. RRINft vniTQ POULTRY
Ol LUIHL IIU I Lu DIRECT TO THE LEADER OFFICE


